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GOP Backing Mackow For Council
Esposito's Primary Win May Be Contested — -

With James Folcomcr at
its hi»ltw for the 21st consecu-
tive year, the Rahway
Republican City Committee
voted Monday night not to
endorse City Conncfl Presi-
dent Michael Esposito in his
bid for.another Council
term, bat instead gave its
blessing to the candidacy of
Rahway GOP Club Presi-
dent Adam Mackow, run-
ning »g«m<t Esposito for the
First Ward seat as an In-
dependent in November.

According to political ob-
servers, frh*r Pom m itt*^ *•$ en-
donsffmf nt or ^n f nciepffn—
dent over the apparent win-
ner of the Republican
nomination is unprece-
dented in city politics.

Fukomer also may be be-
hind an effort to bounce
Esposito from the GOP tick-
et through means of a
recenmt. which could occur
while the Council President,
who is getting married Satur-

day, is on his honeymoon.
Esposito - running on the
Regular Republican Or-
ganization line — defeated
Robert Vesey, backed by the
Fulcomer-led organization,
by four votes in the June 2
primary election.

"This may be the first time
we ever did that, but it's also
the first time a so-called
Prrt^iHi^Ti rvmnriiman has
collaborated with a Demo-
crat Mayor to take over the
Republican Party," Ful-
mmif said in justification of
the Committee's actions.
T h i s is the first time a so-
called Republican Council-
man committed Hwig l̂f to
voteone way and then voted
the opposite.

"It's very important when

mitment that he delivers on
his promises to the people,"
the GOP Chairman said.
— i K̂  mn^iHf^ %̂n yh^ Com-
mittee is that Esposito would

Judy C Lewent, Vice
President for Finance and
Chief Financial Officer of
Merck & Co. Inc., was
named 1592 Woman Of The
Year by the Financial
Women's Association of
New York at the organi-
zation's Annual Dinner
recently in New York City.

In accepting her award,
Ms. Lewent H " ™ " 1 what
opportunities lie ahead for
professional women in the
business world in addressing
the audience of 600 FWA
members and guest at The
Plaza Hotel.

She said that young
women should find some-
thing they really like to do,
do it with energy to the best
of their ability, and not worry
about the next step.

Ms. Lewent told the FWA
fh«t during her career, she
has concentrated on ad-
vanced finance and com-
puter technology to help
finance play a larger role in
business. She noted fk«* —
just as W M I W needs to play
a greater part in day-to-day
business operations — busi-
ness must be more active in
community issues because
"any company that wants to
attract and keep the best
people must factor the
changing realities of its
employees into its strategic
planning."

Ms. Lev. cut has achieved
special status as a leader in
corporate America because
she is the first woman CFO
at a major company such as
Merck, the world's largest
pharmaceutical company.

In her 12 years at Merck,
voted "America's Most Ad-
mired Corporation'' for six
yean running in a poQ of
hwiitf m headers conducted
by Fortaae, Ms. Lewent has
progressed steadily to her
distinguished position by
utilizing her corporate
finance, strategic planning
and businesi development
ikilb. She i* a member of
MercTs Operations Review

group WDJCA p
cant strategic *»»«»"f fer
the company.

Ms. Lewent joined Merck
in 1980 as Director, Acquisi-
tions and f*>p*tr** Analysis.
In 1983, she was promoted to
Assistant Controller of the
Merck Sharp and Dohme
Research Laboratories, and
to Executive Director of
Financial Evaluation and
Analysis in 1985. She was
promoted to Vice President
and Treasurer in 1987, and
was elected Vice President
for Finance and CFO in
1990.

Ms. Lewent holds a
Bachelor of Science degree
in Economics from Goucher
College and a Master of
Science degree in Manage-
ment from The Massa-
chusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Sloan School of
Management.

She is a Trustee of The
Johns Hopkins University
and Goucher College. Ms.
Lewent is also a member of
the Board of Directors of
Rockefeller Financial Ser-
vices Inc^ and was recently
appointed to the Advisory
Board of the Center for
Economic Policy Research
of Stanford University.

Also honored at the FWA
Annuil Dinner was Barbara
Hackman Franklin, U.S
Secretary of Commerce.
Franklin also was named
FWA Woman Ot The Year.

The FWA Annual Dinner
is *h* organization's largest
fundraising event, providing
support for FWA scholar-
ships as well as its College
Intern Program, which
creates greater professional
opportunities for outstand-
ing young women.

The Financial Women1

Association of New York is
a non-profit professional or-
Kanixatton established to
1956 by a group of Wall
Street women. With m
than 800 members today, the

tke Hit»iwt«i services in-
dustry, with special em-
phasis on the role and

not honor
because he betrayed the
people who voted for him If
he Republicans capture

control of the Council, we
want to make sure we will
deliver on our promises.
Espos i to is not to be
trusted."

Fulcomer said the
Committee's ^^ricirwi to en-
dorse the five other GOP
primary winners for ward
Council seats - Fulcomer
HttTŵ lf and four other can-
didates backed by Fulcomer,

ĝ  Councilman Wil-
liam Wnuck — was not taken
lightly but followed almost
two hours of discussion.

"Fulcomer's just doing
that as a spite thing,"
Esposito said of the non-en-
dorsement vote. "He had a
bunch of hand-picked pup-
pets running Apparently,
there's no room in Ful-
comer's Republican Party
for people who rttint and

Kennedy
On Cable

on Surburban Cablevision's
TV3 program, "Downtown",
A Talk With Your Mayor,"
on Wednesday, June 24, at
630 p-m.

'Downtown", a live call-in
show with host Rich
Leonard, allows viewers to

in with their questions
and gives Mayor Kennedy an
opportunity to address is-
sues of concern affecting
residents of Rahway.

The call-in phrmr. number
is 636-5333.

This program will be
repeated on TV3 Sunday,
June 28, at 5 pjn.

who will vote on issues based
upon their merits. Adam is
his puppet and will do
whatever he says. I don't
think Adam would be
capable or competent to
perform the duties of Coun-
cilman.**

Efforts to reach Mackow
for comment were unsuc-
cessful.

Esposito said he is certain
rhat Fulcomer will seek a
recount. "He's going to wait
until I'm not around,"
Esposito said. —

One of the criticisms of

Esposito voiced by Ful-
comer is that the Council
President failed to attack the
Democrats during the
primary campaign.

"It was a primary, and we
discussed issues - we didn't
attack other candidates,"
Esposixo said.

However, Esposito said
that with the primary over,
he does not intend to let his
Democratic First Ward op-
ponent, former Councilman
Jerry Coleman.get by with-
out criticism.

In an opening volley,

Esposito said he was not
satisfied with Coleman's
records as the First Ward's
Council representative be-
cause "he didn't put his heart
and soul into what he
believed in.

"He opposed the in-
cinerator when he was on the
Council, but his np{* w.it \rm -
wasn't strong enough,"
Esposito said. "At that time,
it could have been stopped
by the CotmdL I doat want
it here, either, but at this
point it could b stopped by
only two forcer - the Union
County Utilities Authority

o r Governor Florio—neither
o f which appears to be inter-
e s t e d in stopping it."

Xn <w*rfifirw* to rejecting
Fulcomer, rh^ Republican

y nmrni<ti-»» fWtl-H thf.
following officers: First Vice
Hi Adam Mackow,
Second Vice Chairman
Carol Hersch, Third Vice
Chairman Ann Rooney,
Recording Secretary Mary
A n n Janusz, Assistant
Secretary Nellie Weber,

Robert Rooncy

NAACP
Meeting

The NAACF's Rahway
Branch wiQ hold its regular

day, June 15, at 8 pjo. at the

MikonAve.
AH arc invited to

t̂̂ sd tace o u t m toe aPficnpjL

Store Closes

Mary Burton, Chxirper-

BOOSTING APPEAL... Elaine Graney. Treasurer of Rahway Service League, presents check
for $1,000 to William Herring. President of Rahway Emergency Squad, toward annual appeal.
Standing, left is Elsie Surma. Vice President. Rahway Service League, and right, John Rodgec
Captain oi Rahway Emergency Squad.

Deborah League of Coloma
Second-Time-Around store,
3 4 E. Cherry St, Rahway,
wi l l officially dose for the

Jane 3a
The stare will be closed

csornig July asd Angost, so
a l l it^fr*Tftfw4r<p in sffKik at
tbe present win be on sale
with tremendous reduction
i n prices. The store will
reopen win a new selection
o f clothing, etc on Tuesday,
Sept-J-

Megan M. Anderson,

D8T& Anderson

College, Providence, RI
Magna frww T awi»

Anderson earned a
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Political Science and wiTLbe
attending Rutgers Uuicx-
siry School of Lxwin t ie Ed.

While at Providence, she
was a »r»i-mV»-r of Pi Sigma
Alpha, the National Political

St. Mary's SUMMER SCHOOL
St. Mary's School, Rah-

way, is currently taking
registrations for Summer
School.

All area students requir-
ing Summer School, or chose
who need to build their
skills, are welcomed to
register. Passes will be held
during the month of Jury,
Monday through Thursday,
July 6 to 30, with no d » « «
on Fridays.

This year, Math, English
Vocabulary & Skills, Read-

ing and Study SkUliThink-
ing Skills will be offered to
students in Grades 1 through
7. All teachers are certified
and currently on Sf_ Mary's
faculty.

Class size will be limited,
so early registration is re-
quested. A fee of SSO per
course will be charged for
Parishioners of St. Mary's.
Thc non-parishioner fee is
$120 per course.

For more information,
call 382-0011.

Rahway Sailoi
With Navy's Top

WOMEN V TW V E M . . . Judy Lewent left. Vice President
for Finance and CM* Financial Officer of Merck & Co. Inc.
Rahway, and Barbara Hackman Franklin. U.S. Secretary of
Commerce, am named 1992 Women CM Trie Year by Financial
Woman's Aatoclatlon of New Ybrt Awards were presented
at OQanbatton't Annual Dinner In New Yak C8y.

Navy pilots rery on sharp
skills, honed in cutting edge
training, to win in aerial
combat — where coming in
second means not coming
back.

To stay the best, the Navy
sends its best fighter pilots to
Topgun., ihe Navy Fighter
Weapons School that works
hard to keep its pilots in First
Place among the world's
aviators. Topgun is respon-
sible for training Navy pilots
to engage in aerial combat
and survive-

But naval aviators all
agree: they can't be Number.
One without the expertise of
the technicians , store-
keepers and administrative
specialists that support them
on the ground — specialists
like Petty Officer Fust Class
Joseph Reynolds of Rahway,
who is a Navy aviation
boatswain's mate attached
to the School at Miramar
Naval Air Station, north of
San Diego, CA.

T m the night-shift line'
supervisor, which includes
l h
sure the A-4s are fueled,"
said the 35-vear-old son of
Mary Jane Reynolds of Rah-
way.

"The most challenging
port of my job is the chang-
ing of jobs every couple of_
years, but it has kept my

career interesting," said
Reynolds, a 1975 graduate of
Woodbridge High SchooL

The Topgun School W3S
establ ished in 1969 to
develop the best-trained
fighter aircrews, capable of
pushing themselves and
their aircraft to the limit.
Once trained, these
aircrews, in turn, pass on
their knowledge and ex-
perience to the rest of the
fleet.

Since formalio'tt of the
Navy Fighter Weapons
School, pilots have had to
employ tactics learned in ac-
tual aerial combat. *rtcH?fiTTf*g
the 19S9 Libyan crisis and.
most* recently. Operation
Desert Storm — in which
three present Topgun in-
structors participated.

Each year, Topgun con-
ducts five six-week i^«c«-€
for up to 12 fleet fighter and
strike fighter aircrews.
Those participating must
have had 400 hours of flight
experience with the type of
aircraft they will fly at the
School, either the F-14 Tom-
cat or the F/A-18 Hornet,
and at least one overseas
carrier deployment.

The aircrews ait trained
in all aspects of fighter

ing tactics, hardware, techni-

ques and the current world !
threat, j

The School also co&ducts
a wide variety of training for |
o t h e r s in the Navy and j

I ^W^*nri*ft^ C T O f P S *r***|̂ "fcji*jTft̂ ff ^ I

I targe-scale exercise tnvoh- |
j ing as many as SO aircraft in

rl*»<* air at rn*r rimr in a com-
bat scenario.

NOTE: Tom Ekvall b a
>iaTal Reserve journalist as-
signed to the Navy Office of
In format ion Midwest,
Detachment 113.

Science Honor Society;
named Al l -American
Scholar by the VS. Achieve-
ment Academy; All Big East
and AS New England Swim
Team for four years, AH Big
East Academic Team for
four years: chosen for the
r<£&rio&3l Dcsn's T icf Award,
the "Soft N" DrT* Scholar
Athlete Award, the Helen

Athlete Award
the Prowidencc
wiafinn, and tac Pawl Cn»-
nolly Scholar Athlete
Award.

Rahway Resident
Completes Course

Pvt. Mary B. Thompson
has completed the mobile
subscriber equipment
switching system operator
course at Fort Gordon,
Augusta, GA.

Studcnts were taught to

maiittemaace aa

generatm
Thompson,

of Damefe MJiactvr
fcrsonA

rSSStSsL''*

pis
WSSL
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aUHvnrjMSflt _ Pwitr otnctr Rttt<awi
Reynold'/SKaiyartatlonbaarwriin'ti
Fkjhf WMpww Schcot „ _ ,
y u r - o u ton of Mary Jane Rtjrnofchi «t
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Year For The

His is true Rubber gat its name when, in 1770, the

a 4iiwfk ryf ̂ gwT*-hffTrimed htcr (the sap from
3swv ^ fc

frp.^twil^ aw. a 4iiwfk ryf ̂ gwT*-hffTrimed htcr (the sap from

hinpthatiias. always anakag as curious about

pftf die
vicissitudes Qf

•Bjr ni'Mflr utttfiy inventing a process he called

Jmo»-j£ today. He-was, inwracr, the dasstc ecampfc of

EMERSENCY PERSONNEL AD LIB5 HURRICANE

County Bund
Rates High

Two New Yort-baied in-
vestment quality jrating ser-
vices have once again rated
Union County as a sound
finanaalinvestnienL

Muody'slnvestDTsServux
Inc., the financial world's
most "prcstigiatts investment
rating firm, has agum ^ven
Union County their highest
P o s S l t i of "Aaa," and

'

.—«-fl«fc Jt o«j»«tirk»»«. ̂ hmngtimtf the World. TV.ijiin all
iZiBHB^BkAvB'̂ aî aia^BBS^aCaOb^aValal̂ ^^D^M^^L^SL- l̂l&JXE^^- IL ^M p̂̂ w O|^IX\* ̂ E£EC^* J U S

Tne sim may xhmf on
i Saturday, June 13. but all
, O\ET New Jersey, iumdreds
of state, county and

; muniapat aaexgsacx res-
ponders wfll pretend they're
e ^ K a i m r i n B a h i

pjn., E variet> o! possible
situations will UCCUT. und

personnel will

they were real

osrler to practice their
: ptspazedness skilk
I Months in the planning,
jtfae drill wiU be wiat b

tO as &

testing .communications
i capabilities by using

in A c aasa&stmc

tfbcsaExGaadrar.Saa

ckar^rihe Goodycr Corapam gy pa
: Cemta- CECC) ai 730

fnr^ af Paiific Sg£etv. is su-
of

people keep thei

j eds ID tK aunt-if.
far .instance. fkiodinE were

! occurring, weir i: nr-!xssnr\
to evacuate pcupie. tir if
emergenc> sicken, were
needed." added Unioc
Cotmn Manapt: ^r.c
Baran. "What would nrrc w
he done & there e failure of

. responded :rom
Union and Esso. Counties
will be practicinr. a parallel

fuU-scak, she-specifo oar-
dse for the For: Authority
Marine Tcrmina! ir. the pun
area:, of Elizabeth and
Newark, based cir i hazard-
ous material spii: incident
within the hurricane

telephone and the like" I: t
necessari. for our personnel
to think throuEE jus: whai
needs to be done - wha:
' and where ate our resource;
and where are they needed"
*'c need 10 do this imri.̂  t

«arien ai i
^ . ., ' • . y i • • r

p^rie, bath .lamn Comrtv' : n e . e d s lc become better

"This iull-scaii- upc-raiioc
will include thr rulimg om of
epurpmenL. We ve aiii beer,
piacning chi;. £r\\\ ro r
munths. as wt art a:uiei\
aware uf the need..' accord^
mp w Union ,Counr> Emer- '
gcne> Managemen: Cuor- •
dihaior Ben T jgan^ "Our ;

vuiunteer HAZtVl^T CHa- ;
=ardous ^<Iateria; Response '••
Tcam_l_ team wili be par-
tiapating in this drill aionE
wefc Pon Authonrv Poliee". ~

CFcdera; Em=rgene>

Standards Poor's Corp. has
laledUmon Count}•. AA +.»a
rating which also signifies
higb-giaile bonds.

"Haeing achieved this
smnn; hoĉ t̂ nhlrrl thr Tnim
rv to mirrlfri a new issue of
General Improvement
Bonds at the most favorabfe
interest rates currently avail-
able in the market," accord-
ing tD Freeholder and
finance Committee Chair-
man Alan Augustine.
"Union County has main-
tained this highest rating
since 1576. To receive sucha '
hign rating signifies the enn-
CdenEc the financial market
has m Union Counrrs finan-
cial strength and abflirv to
repay long-term debt.' "

"For this Countv to con-
tinue tD he one or"anh- fivt
comities m the sta e and to
be .bui one of only ap-
proximately 30 across the
nation to currently have
Moody's 'Aaa" rating
means we have curv done
the right things,- said
Freeholder Chairman Louis

Accordrng to Aumrgmv-
"These high ratings resulted
in a net merest cost savings
Tor our Union Coimtv tax-
payers of S4.C54.72 in the
firsi vcar alone. Over the 20-
year term of the bonds, the
total set-ings will be

BIBBIIIfflUUi HtMHBED tM 3DTH AltltlVHfSARr WrTH HOSPrtftl ... Robert Sirm
otfflm, VIBB ftesitient'ftranee. dispiays mantis closi p-esemes to him in cammflmmafon
•his 30tti armivsrssry witti Rstiwray Kaspra' a: ceremDiies nee at Hosptal -racantfy.
momant wttti him K«IE, tram left. Janr. _ Voosr. Haspra Prtstoent; ErnestmE ftajprs,
tant Vice PrasKtenfHimtan Resources, am Llnsa Pin^ssr., Vce P a t i t i

Hospital Honors 66
With Service Awards

"Rabway Hospital ero-
ployess rcaDy carve its niche
tliniiiph therr close rehition-
shqss whx the cammuniry,''
ofaBervedHospital Presidcn!
Joim L. Yoder at cere-
monies held recently 01
Rahway Hosrriial's Empicw-
ee Rnrxignnirrr X>a\', during
which 66 Hospital stiff
nierahers were honored far
irhj-vmg; various l̂ titrtr of

.service plateaus.
Tins is a yearly tradition

which we enjoy with pride,
when we xecogni2e the s-afi'
and say thank you for bemc
a pan of oar Raicway Hospi
tal fam2y," Yoder said.

SHAKE ofien 3D tc 25
fjanAt of faah jtood baa.
Ac tear ssjor feori pxsmt
lor two iiotrrt of teH-

t D in cash or

! a a
To find om

j SHAKE., caD (201)
lam

^ * ^ • —n ^ f f T^t ier

thai it is ifhsrihy^iv fs.y.nr va

pfy^tfT sessBaE_" s«pj Gfiv
sent "in t ie pas fc» vesrs*

U ctnfts have bc=c

^ E tr GtK>aL tnc
job does nat cue whsr ^
emf ' gmcyis o\»^. -Our pcr-
sormei then becume ir.-
vulved in dmnag; aiiess-
nwrr. Jr this hurricane aril.
we prabahh wil] be laatinj;
at theoretica; wine Qamac-.."
removal a: tclicc 2x-=s. i-V
tartirrattnc- ef-chr 'water
supph. and disrupiiar yf
pubi.; uaniiss."

•At liie same -_i.mi- tba:
mos: of tne Caurrrv t par-
ticrpatmg ir the -Kurri=ane
A U b ' t number jfemer-

Aftcn^i. Ke«.
Jersev BEPE. CDepartmsni
of Hcvironment.L: Proiec-
Uan and Hnejrgy.. \ J . State
Police and s seiecioc of
Lmen and'Essex
and municipal cm
P^rsormel

IT the event rial a real
ergent aeons ac theifey

ilthe oriL. the-practt:— wu7! t a v

"Saving our bonds rated
'Aaa.' referred to in the
-financial world as 'cut
edged, 'meant that whec"this
Oaunry were am to bid QB
J une 3 with S£.7«T,QOO wartt
of General ObLigation
OQnds. we were ahie io dp so
at the most favorable inter-

^ l l To

Top plaudits went tr
Eleanor Carter. R_N.. of
Rahway, who was presentee
tlr^i. i

:^crs£r:cs u: :r the
HasphiJ i t r t \ a n ^ -=oeL
Ere:.) Ber.t~\:rr.. Sh\t
Ctainciers, Em:!;-: Cruel
Joar I>2^T<. Ti,i—i FTI—
Licds G u : i f ; : i , J c , i E
K.r>u-aiski Cccs»n=: N'urse.
Ctro! 0 'Dcr r .c" . J r i r
Sier.t:e»-irr ac i I r e - t
2-weig, Ta^y wzrz presemec
with a gDid »-ttct t a c ~
&=nip:ure of - j , - Hrspiial
s\Tnbal rie r^it. c r txc ; i -
U3t a' r isr decicaibs 'and

presented each witi a

eacraved plaque in recacm-
tian afTiien-anmversariel

Tno-se honored for ID
>etrs of tendce »-er£
pres-ctted wit i a cora-
m-m-irative pen set from
Voder. Tne-y included

, tet
service iumorisg her 35tt
«anVcrsar>- as a HosphaJ
staff member bj- Yoder and
Thomas F. Gratdll, Chair-

of the Hospiral Board.
stam Nurse Manager

Carter has worted in the

suspended.

WtTHQi;: AOVSKtEIK
TSRRJHs THIIffi K4PP=KJ

NOTHING!
2^_J_ "574-120D

our MaoSPs ratmc would
have resulted in the'mieresi
^ °sing to 5 .1 pcrccni.
5»u=n ac increase in mteresi
rate would have resulted in
adartianalinteres: costs over
the nee 2? years." Aucus-
l i n e - • •

Robert Brrmingisain. Vice
President. "FictiLce. *'as
honored ior his 3£fct an-
niversary with the Hospital

d E Srxmrie
Buliack. Jo-Anne ^
peter finmmiiw Jr^ Elaine
De£ jnone. ScorxEteSimans.
Patrice r>udek. SS f^~^-
bect, Yvrjnne ^*^-r. Shsroi
Finer. JeSrey G-ftrrî aE.
Denise G-criab, Kenneth
Gtidi. Frances H"grTrt»T
Mart HeDer. Grace Leai.
AsthoEj' LjicaciE, Jane
I_—ecrĉ T- Terrence 3i£e-
Ci£r±\. r-imirr McKsrver,
Ms.n Moiiont;1. J a A a
Marrisrv, Jaan Kabercaiey,
Patruat On. P w mTT̂» Patel
Eirb-arE Rir-rrrTT-ia. M r̂y
Rtshiai^ .Andrey Sfcjmrt.
Dorra Stwiat, Cirol

psOB. W Tiemer,
Frank Trim. Irene Tndi and

JUNES
ADOPT A CAT

MONTH

toe during the wnck of June
29 doan^i hi* X Ac Cfaa:

COT
types of carastropthes- But.
New Jcrsr> ronsi aiao be
prepared to de t ! »-ith

-alher - r rlat-td
surx as t hir-

U5jec L'-nioc Counn "ac-
t iva tes ' its tjE:crg~c-E.cy
'-*Pcrations Center CHOC'
at S t jn . or June 13. if

mrxrncipaliite& aiso
»iU stctivate thttr lacaJ
ECCs w participate ir. rie
prscacc. Frarc rrgr. tm'-i" *

NOBODY SELLS
*a*urs LOWEST PRICES.-
IK are Ibarsmcae snt •

OBSB DIE OUT tnenrary:

FOR LESS
RQBALD

908-636-6400
ID CDMVERY B1VC. HIGHWAY 35 • WOOOBTtlDG?

EXJOVA
SWEET WEEKEND
EV CENTRAL PEN\S\X\A.\LA

'139

I fcrAtcd-Btf., jcad ciosc or.
j TudjQ^irisy 2>is ***"^*^* ^trv
I rfludcjii nriTiiii 'c Osv.

Chocolate
Alley

%
CENTER

LIQUOR, lytME, BEER & SOPA A l l AT THE LOWEST PRICES

j - . ^mi n iinimm WHIM

!89'
rrioUV Hcrshcvpark
nday Oniy PidotSt

indudes:

• Denrxe roons *ccommocaaa

After £ nus>' day. ern̂ .v 3 ^
wturtrjool. saani. h e i h -
Tnec stop p>- uur first-ra
i i
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Mr. and Mrs. Brace McLaren

Markiewicz - McLaren
Donna Michelle Markiewicz, daughter of Charles and

Phyllis Avery of Rahway, was married to Bruce Scott Mc-
Laren, son of Ronald and Barbara McLaren of Rahway on
April 11,1992 in St. Agnes Church, Clark.

Father Armand performed the 2 p.m. ceremony. A
reception followed at Cameo, Woodbridge.

Escorted by her father, the bride had Allison UrtciL
the groom's sister, as matron of honor. Bridesmaids were
Darlene Marldewicz and KcDy Avery, sisters of the bride,
Joanna Jones, Maryann Blackford and Wendy Burket,
cousin of the bride.

Mark Saliga served as best man. Ushers were Richard
BurrelL Daniel Roegiers, David DeSordi, James Blackford
and Matthias Urtefl.

Following a honeymoon in Cancun, Mexico, the
couple resides in Edison.

Mrs. Donna McLaren is a 1985 graduate of Rahway
High School and Union County Vocational/Technical
School and is employed by Wasco Laundry Equipment
Corp, I inrfi-ti as a customer service coordinator.

Mr. Bruce McLaren is a 1984 graduate of Rahway
High School and Union County Vocational/Technical
School and is employed by A&A Auto Repair, North
Plainfidd as an auto mechanic

Joseph and Mary Mandlchak

Mandichaks Mark 50
Joseph and Mary Mandichak reached a milestone in

their marriage, celebrating their 50th Wedding Anniver-
sary recently.

Ac the request of the Golden Jubilee celebrants, a
small family reception was hosted by their two children at
the Pantagis Renaissance Restaurant. Scotch Plains.

The Golden Jubilee Couple have two children: A
daughter, Joyce Burket, presently lives in Crown Point, IN,
and works for School District No. 155 in the administrative
office as a secretary. Both Joyce and her husband, Bui, who
recently celebrated their 25th Wedding Anniversary, have
fl Hanghrrr nff 1-nHing thf I tniv^reify n{ Wmhingfnn A cr»n
Joseph, and his wife, Diaane, live in Newark, DE, with their
three active children. Joseph is a supervisor at Dupont Cor-
poration with the Marketing Technological Support
Group.

Joseph and Mary Mandichak have been retired for a
few years. Joseph M»ntfifh«t was employed at Che Merck
Pharmaceutical Co, Rahway, and Mary Mandichak was

d at American Can Co, Union. Both presently are
s tf«*«of cit^rn organizations &s well as the VFW,

. Eastern Star and their church. Holy Trinity, Lin-
den. The couple h»ve been residents of Rahway for over 40
yean.

The 50th Wedding Anniversary celebration was a
jojoai ~*~~~ l . a'wonderful example of spiritual family
lowe, and will be cherished by all family members.

Kathleen Mono and Michael Bahnann

Moran - Balmann
Joseph Moran and Georgene Moran announce the

engagement f*f thc^ rfanghtftr Knrhl̂ -n Marie, to Michael
Jay Balmann of Mountainside, son of Michael and
Catherine Bahnann of Linden.

The ^nggqfftnfnf was MTmnjnv'̂ J on February 29t
1992.

Kathleen Marie is a graduate of Rahway High School
and Pace University, Westchester, NY. She is employed by
Nicholas J. Bouras Inc, Summit as an accounting

Kfichj1^ i< a grfrHnaff nFJ i*At*n Hig4< ^rlirtnl
ouras Inc, Summit as an accounting nvOTtnnt

c j i< a grfrHnaff. nFJ i*At*n Hig4< .̂ rlirtnl ttnA Pan*
University, New York City, NY. He is employed by Rho
Asset Manag^m^wr^ PlainsbOTO, a W f W

b

t Manag^m^wr^ PlainsbOTO, as a 'TWrnfW
The couple plan to be married on October 3,1992.

Graduation
Set Monday

Nearly 300 students, in
eluding members of th
Evening Division, will be
awarded certificates of
course completion when the
Union County Vocational-
Technical Schools hold their
25th Annual Graduation
Ceremonies on Monday,
June 15.

The program win begm at
6 30 pjn. outdoors, or in-
doors if JTifl̂ m/Tif weather
prevails. Lester Horton, a
learning consultant at the
Schools, win moderate the
event.

Following the înyi«*g of
the National Anthem, the in-
vocation will be by the Rev.
Marvin Palmer, Assistant
Minister, First Baptis
Church of Nutlcy.

A message entitled
•Where Have We Been?
Where Are We Going? will
then be given by Dr. Vito A.
Gagliardi, Superintendent
of the Vocational-Technical
Schools. The graduation ad-
dress is to be made by
Monica Celosky of
Westfield, who has com-
pleted the Beauty Culture
Program.

The graduating class is to
be presented by Gagliardi
assisted by Carol Hopper,
Principal. John Dolinaj, Su-
pervisor of Aduh Education,
will present the Evening
Division members of the
graduating fl»«

Conferring of certificates
wiD be performed by Charles
S. Mancuso, President of the
County Vocational Schools
Board of Education.

Benediction by Rev. Pal
mer will close out the
ceremonies. Kenneth Klcen,
instructor of drafting at the
UCV-TS, served as chair-
man of the Graduation Plan-
ning and Coordinating Com-
mittee.

SALES
WMiTADS

Garage Sale
SIGNS

with every
Garage Sale Ad

'. and Mrs. Raymond Chin

Shamy - Chiu
a Jane Shamy of Weehawken, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Steve Shamy of Clark was married to Raymond
J. Chhj of Weehawken, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ramon Chiu
also ofWechawken on May 23,1992. Father Frederick Eid
officiated at a Nuptial Mass at St. John The Apostle R.C
Church, T jnAm A reception followed at Mayfair Farms,
West Orange.

Escorted by her fatK*̂  the bride h*^ Salwa Marie
Shamy, ĥ r ti<t̂ rt as w***™4 of honor. Bridesmaids were
Donnamarie Italia and Joy Wong.

Raul Wong served as best man. Ushers were Vincent
Italia, Jose Rodriqties, Fernando H<*rtwwi/4̂ T and Wflfiam
Seeman.

Following a honeymoon to Portugal, the couple will
reside in Englewood.

Tne bride is a graduate of Arthur L. Johnson Regional
High School and Rider College where she received a
bachelor of arts ̂ gr^r in Finance and Fcpf*H|w'r*c SĤ  also
attended fhe University of fi'nnf*^11* MBA MI • yi j*tn
She is employed as a senior ffnanrial analyst by the New
York Times.

Raymond Chiu graduated from Hoboken High
School and Saint Peter's College where he received a
bachelor of vi'~nr*' H^gi^ in C°r*mf*pt*r Science. He is
employed by Dun & Bradstreet Inĉ , NY as a local area net-
work administrator.

THURSDAY, JUNE 11,1992... PAGES

WIMUIG ATHLETES...SL Mary's School awarded Ou&andng AttfetepiaqassID Jst i tor
Louie and Chris Brawn at Sports Awards Assembly. Linda D'Addarto was honored tor M n g
most improved athlete.

^

CLIPPERS
P " « C B V » » I I V » M » —n*. •"»-—••- - - - — — — -

^ 515Raeta27,lsata.UttStt«!

L Emergency Care 24 Hours a Day
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ - . — —1

RAHWAY... A Prop
DUPLEX STYLE - SISTERS - SIOE/BY/SIOE • 12 ROOMS

Hometown/

• EACHSOE-Uving Room -Dining Room -Kitchen -
3 Bedrooms and Bath

• FULL ATTIC ... BASEMENT
• FENCED PROPERTY wttiA/G Pool... Bring the Children
.AUSEFVUWEUTILmES!
• FRANKLIN SCHOOL AREA

— HURST. rrS OKUf $149,900 * "

381-3104
781 WL Grand Arenas

Railway

REALTORS

GENERAL OENTETRY

SAME DAY
E-M-E-R-6-E-N-C'Y
TREATMENT
VM asset moB (Han t t s n n
R n lor tti a paM Mrma.

OPEN 7 DAYS
HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

Cowardfy Lions Our Specudtyfj
-— NUTRITIONAL DENTISTRY—

Dt G. Schneider, D.O.S.
929 N. Wood Ave^Umtai

(908) GUMS-DOC

PANCAKE
BREAKFAST

•ASOnCTBVLE
i m i k t

Are You Interested
In A New Position?

Do You Know For What Job
you Are Best Suited?

APTITUDE TESTING
and

COUNSELING
Plus

Computerized
Career Information

(Woodbridge Township School District)

Free to Woodbridge Township
Adults and High School Students

For information or appointment in July,
call Mrs. Volpe

499-4810

ONE MOWER
DOES IT ALL

TOTAL VERSATILITY
h on* Mng U 28 mod** of SNAPPER

«ci3na»»jl 199* modal, to ou top of
tw fcw "699- S>» nmn«fc»l atman:
•ITT hl»)i Tiwkm i f - h m l nimr—I

BUILT TOUGH
«nd backad by tr» baa p n M H
In tt>* t u r n s . You P R M ) * iauH
manlaranc*. »»• te « FREE tat
2 ymmn, no quaaHon* aakad. Sa*
you- SNAPP6B daaav tar c

t j w
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The Rahway News Record and Clark Patriot are weekly newspapers serving the best
interests of the.' respective communities. It is the endeavor of these publications to
present the news in a sound and sane manner maintainingthe rights of all by accurate
factual statement and measured reasonable opinion The opinions expressed in
d i t i l l th f h

maintainingthe rights of all by accurate
factual statement and measured reasonable opinion. The opinions expressed in
editorial columns are those of the authors of the columns or those quoted in them and
not necessarily of the management or staff of the respective newspapers.

While this paper welcomes letters to the editor and the
opportunity to publish them as a reader's forum, some cor-
respondents abuse the privilege of publication by writing
lengthy treatises, often in the nature of public debates with
specific individuals. The editor reserves the right to (1)
abridge lengthy letters to fit available space and (2) screen
end omit those that are deemed patently offensive.

Thanks To Voters

To The Editor:
We would Eke to thank the hundred's of Clark resi-

dents who remr out to vote for us in last week's primary.
The tnrnout was encouraging, given the circumstances: the
presidential nnmtnarin« was virtually Hi*f**|1<fcd. and the
fry*)l-ff*hfl^ "grill

Community
alendar

y
the time to vote.

— The turnout of r^w^tif* Tuesday to vote in uncon-
tented 1f*ca1 prii"H' '^c is a sure sign that tK̂ . people of Clark
are tired of f ^ current ^rwifti^rarinn W e agm». rhaf it is
time for a change in Clark. It is time to change for the bet-
ter, where the status quo is not good enough and where
progress is made and projects are begun every year, not jost
ia flirction years. We intend to bring change to dark by ex-

' » m i m n g i « i l f * i 4 n c r f y « p » f i r W U i M Ag«ilf*i4ncrfyj«pin>fiwgr»nrri»ir<WUr«n
protecting Clark's quality of Hfe into the future.

Your vote has given us the goal to change an ad-
ministration rhflt }K*< been in nk"*1* too tnng

We iv**pf the challenge.
Robert Ellenport

James P. Skobo
S»ty»toreRH«i«*
Joseph B. PosntsJc

CLARK
MONDAY, JUNE IS - Township Council meeting, 8

p.rru. Brewer Municipal Bldg.
TUESDAY, JUNE 16 - "Tot Time" and "Fun For 4s

and 5s," 1 & 1:45 pjn, public library.
— Kiwanis Club of Clark mrrrmg, 630 pjn^ R nmnrla

Inn.
— New Dimensions, support group for separated,

widowed and divorced, 8 p.HL, St. Agnes Church.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17 - "Fun For 4s and 5s" and

-Tot Time," 10--50 & 1130 ajn^ public library.
— Self-help support group for anxiety disorders, 730

p.m, Clark Alliance Church.
— Clark Democratic Club meeting, 8 p n , United

Jersey Bank, Westfield Ave. & Raritan Road.
THURSDAY, JUNE 18 - Outterers Anonymous,

support group to help overcome burden of years of collect-
ing, 1030 a.m., Osceola Presbyterian Church.

— Rotary Club of Clark meeting, 12:15 p m Ramada
Inn. . ~^-

RAHWAY
MONDAY. JUNE 15 - Retired Men's Club Annual

Picnic, noon, Sr. Citizen's Ctr.
— NAACP meeting, 8 pso-. Second Baptist Church.
TUESDAY, JUNE 16 — Commodities Distribution,

10 a-m, - noon, Sr. CitizenVCtr.
— Library Board of Trustees meeting, 8 p JIL, public

library.
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 17 - Kiwanis Club of Rahway

meeting, 12:15 p.m, Columbian Club.
— Municipal Board of Alcoholic Beverage Control

meeting, 430 p-m., City HaU.
THURSDAY, JUNE 18 - Bereavement group, for

emotional support to those who recently lost a spouse, 130
pr". Rahway Hospital.

In Memoriam

Our 1'iintniimiry recently Lost a ̂ <*t*^Trci volunteer.
On Tuesday, June 2, Barbara "Bobbie" Tomroth

passed away. Bobbie Tomroth was a member of the
Township of d a r t s i^yh Anniversary Committee, where
she served as Assistant Coordinator. Bobbie also was
responsible for the Committee's Farmers Hall Dance »nH
the SCts Dance, where she served as Darter. Committee
Ccordmatc*. It wasfrom her hard week and dedication that
the events of the 125th Anniversary year were truly

We members of the 125th Anniversary Committee ex-
press oar H* * p* \* *.y»»[»afhy to hex family and friends.
Bobbie's rrimmirn^mr to helping others and her com-
munity win never be forgoaen. She was a very special per-
son, and we shall rm<x her.

Members at dark. 125th
Anniversary Committee

Letter To The Mayor
Dear Mayor Yarusavage,

The Wesringhouse cogeneration plant will endanger
our health and lower our property values. I want you to op-
pose this project.

I have a three-year-old sister who will be growing up
in rhit area. I would not appreciate the fact of someone
even rhmlrrng about putting an incinerator in rh?< town.

Thank yon.

| E W C O n t U D E R . . . U . Col. James Maye III, 1970
ffadMM of Ratnray High School 1975 graduate of West
$ M a r t Pmian Gulf veteran, wtti his wife, Theresa. Maye.
« h o n c « % took war command of Northern Warfare Train-
ftfeCMtar at Fort Greely. AK. plans to have his wtfe and their
oMKtna Diane. 13; James « 9, and Don. 7. join him after
tfnoTyw is owr In Fort CampoaS, W, where they now Bve.

. Age 14

The Mayor Responds
Dear Norman,

Thank you for writing to nje expressing your views and
concerns about the proposed cogenerating plant in datlc

I was especially impressed by your worry over your lit-
Jc sister. That shows a lot of brotherly love and respon-
sibility. Let me assure you that your concerns are mini-, too.
I have explored all of them very carefully.

Let me share with you the true facts about the
cogeneration plane

First of all, it is not an incinerator — it is a power-
generating facility. Fuel for the operation of the plant
would be natural »»', the « m r gas that you Mam cooks
with in your home everyday. In very cold weather, for short
periods of about two weeks, it might be necessary to sup-
plant the gas for No. fuel oiL That fuel oil is the very same
oil that is used to heat your house (it is of a higher grade
wiih less sulphur content than is now occasionally used at
tic VS. Gypsum plant.) —

Emissions or ̂ vhq^r from cither of these two fuels is
extremely low and, in fact, the air quality would be cleaner
than the present emissions from the Gypsum powerhouse.

The steam generated by the cogen plant would go to
tht' host, U.S. Gypsum, for their paper-producing
processes would some of the electric power. The
remainder of the electrical energy would be transmitted
and sold to Con Edison.

The cogenerating plant would contribute to the Rah-
way Valley Sewerage Authority to offset our participation
co_.ts- One of the major considerations would be the addi-
tional tax revenue this plant would provide to Clark
Township, every year.

Construction, plans and operation of cogeneraring
plains are strictly regulated by state and federal laws and
permits, to insure safety for everyone.

If you have other questions or concerns, please write
to me again, and I will get the answers you seek.

Your friend,
Bernard G. Yarssavage

Mayor

Police
Blotter

Following is Rahway and Clark police blotter entries for the
-^lasfvweleln-trebelief thathe-publif^ .is entitled to an awaientss
of possible and actual criminal activity in their neighborhoods,
this paper provides the following information to its readers as a
public service.

RAHWAY
JUNE 2 - About 3:30 pjn. - Totten St. resident victim

of robbery. Bicycle taken.
About 4:30 pjn. - Albermarle St. resident reported

fence and gate broken.
About 5 p.m. — Elm Aye. resident victim of assault, on

Main and Hazelwood Ave.
About 5:30 pjn. - Jaques Ave. resident reported

license plates taken off vehicle, parked in driveway.
JUNE 3 - About 10JO pjn. - Fulton St. resident ar-

rested, on Rahway contempt warrant.
JUNE-4 - About 9 a.m. - Milton Blvd. resident

reported picket on fence broken.
About 12 noon, Audrey Drive resident reported theft

from motor vehicle.
About 12i30 pjn. - Madison Ave. resident reported

planter and flowers removed from front lawn.
JUNE 5 - About 130 a.m. - Union St. resident

reported right front tire punctured. 'J

About 9 =» m _ Rutherford St. resident repjorted
broken window. Police investigating suspect.

JUNE 6 - About 11 ajn. - Burglary occurred at Plain-
field Ave. residence on Plain field Ave. Police investigating
suspect.

About 2:45 pjn. - Employee of Butch Kowals, St.
Georges Ave, reported bar damaged by patron. Police in-
vestigating suspect.

JUNE 7 - About 3 ajn. - Aldcn Dr. resident reported
purse stolen. Police investigating suspect

About 9-30 a m. - Madison Ave. resident reported at-
tempted theft from motor vehicle.

About 11 a m - Lincoln Electric, Wescott Drive,
"reported spray paint graffiti on building.

CLARK
JUNE 1 • 1:21 P.M. — Two Newark residents ar-

rested, charged with shoplifting, at Bradlecs department
store.

JUNE 3 • 3 p-m. — Report of theft investigated, at
Howard Johnsons.
- 3.06 pjn. — Police and Clark Emergency Squad

responded to motor vehicle accident, on Westfield
Avenue.

JUNE 4 • &35 p-m. — Clark resident arrested for
assault under the Domestic Violence Act and violation of
restraining_order. —

JUNE 5 • 1:21 p-m. - Report of theft investigated,
on Westfield Ave.

136 pjn. — Report of theft investigated, on Westfield
Ave.

6:13 pjn. — Police dosed off Valley Road bridge, due
to flooding rrmrtirirmi:

JUNE 6 • 2:19 a.m. - Rahway resident arrested,
charged with driving while intoxicated.

4:44 pjn. — Rahway resident arrested, on Clark
motor vehicle warrant
~ 6:20 pjn. — Report of criminal mischief taken, on

Lexington Blvd.
JUNE 7 • 4:47 pjn. - South Bound Brook resident

arrested, charged with driving while suspended.
4:43 p.m. — Police and Clark Fire Department

responded to motor vehicle fire, on Garden State Parkway.
8:04 pjn. — Rahway resident arrested, on Clark

motor vehicle warrant.
JUNE 8 • 1:11 a-m. — Piscataway resident arrested,

on Clark motor vehicle warrant.
2:25 p.m. — Police and Clark Fire Department

responded to bouse fire, on Delia Terrace.
4:50 pjn. — Police investigated burglary to residence,

on Oakridge Road.
&09 p.m. — Report of stolen motor vehicle taken, on

Central Ave.

Regional Auditions
Auditions for the Re-

gional summer musical
production of "Damn
Yankees" will be held Mon-
day and Tuesday, June 15
and 16, from 6 to 8 pjn. at
David Brearley Regional
High School, Kenirworth.

Actors, singers and dan-
cers of all ages from the com-
munities of Berkeley
Heights, Clark, Garwood,
KenUworth, Mountainside
and Springfield are invited
to audition, including all cur-
rent and former students of
the Union County Regional
High School.

This summer musical
production of "Damn
Yankees" is being directed

by Mark Boyd, director of
many plays in recent years at
David Brearley. David
Simon, a graduate of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School who has per-
formed in several Regional
summer productions, will
serve as musical director.
Auditioners are asked to
prepare a song of their
choice, not necessarily from
"Damn Yankees," which
they will perform (bring
sheet music). Individuals in-
terested in backstage, artis-
tic or technical work for this
production also may attend
the auditions.

For more information
call 580-1751.

CONTACT'
We Care. Inc.

Troubled?
Lonely?
Depressed?

CALL US ANYTIME
Our trained wiunteers are available

to talk wiin you. no matter wnat me proolem —
24 hours a day. All calls are confidential.

. 908-232-2880
Far Coring Impaired Call 232-3333

Emigiicy Una (or TTY/TOO Only: 233-2444
LIKE TO VOLUNTEER* Ptoau call 232-3017
'*"'w»i*«iiiwce«*r'i

Open Letter
Dear Ms. Kerri Blanchard:

I am writing in response to your request to identify and
refute" the inaccurate information that was contained in the
flier distributed by the Concerned Citizens of Union Coun-
ty through the Rahway School System in April.

The following accurate information is in response to
the erroneous remarks contained in the Concerned
Citizens flier

According to the Health Risk Analysis approved by
-1-' *" ' o f " ' "~™ ' "•

Energy and the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency
"adverse health are not expected to result from operation
of the facility" and "exposure to stack emissions... are well
below guidelines established to protect human health."

This facility will not waste our resources, as your flier
implies. The UCUA is currently moving towards recycling
60 percent of the County's solid waste. The remaining solid
waste generated in Union County that cannot be recycled
or composted will.be processed at the waste-to-energy
facility. Once in operation, this facility will generate enough
electricity to meet the energy needs of approximately
30,000 homes.

Of the $282 million in bonds sold, approximately $157
million is reserved for payments to cover the construction
costs for the facility. The remaining $125 million was
needed to cover a variety of mandatory financing costs and
UCUA expenses.

At the expected rate of operational availability, the
facility is permitted to release approximately 45 tons of par-
ticulates each year. However, it is expected that significant-
ly less than that amount — probably less than 15 tons —
will be emitted. In fact, actual emissions of all pollution are
expected to be far less that the permitted levels and far
below the levels found in many industrial sites throughout
New Jersey.

Out of the 21 New Jersey counties, 12 have not opted
for non-burn plants to dispose of their solid waste. Ten
counties, including Atlantic, Bergen, Camden, Essex,
Gloustcr, Huntcrdon, Mercer, Somerset, Union and War-
ren will rely on waste-to-encrgy facilities to dispose of their
solid waste. Two other counties — Passaic and Hudson —
have still notfinalized their waste disposal plans.

Ocean County's non-burn facility, referred to in your
flier, is a comporting facility that primarily handles yard
waste, similar to the one friar Union County operates in
Springfield. Full-scale solid waste (household garbage)
composting facilities have failed due Co significant environ-
mental drawbacks, including severe odor problems and the
accumulation of heavy metals in the composted material

This facility will use state-of-the-art pollution control
equipment, and emission will be measured, reported and
continuously monitored via computers once each minute
by plant operators and by the Department of Environmen-
tal Protection and Energy.

This facility is both ecologically and financially benefi-
cial to the residents of Union Counts'. The Authority is
planning to improve the environment at the sile, which was
formerly used as an illegal dump One-half acre of low-
quality wetlands will be replaced with one acre of higher
quality saltwater wetlands for fish and wildlife. Another en-
hancement will be the creation of a waterfront recreation
area that will be constructed on the site, which will include
a nature broadwalk, parking and picnic area.

County residents will recognize the financial benefits

Rahway Rec's
Summer Plans
On Monday, June 29, 11

playgrounds in the City of
Rahway will open.

Registration for play-
ground activities will be
restricted to Rahway chil-
dren who are of school age

and will take place on open-
ing day at each of the play-
grounds at 10 a m

The playgrounds will be
supervised until Friday,
Aug. 7. Playground hours
will be 10 a.m. to noon and 1
to 4 p.m. Monday through
Thursday and 10 a.m. to
noon on Fridays (play-
grounds will be closed on
Friday, July 3).

The 11 playgrounds that
will be in operation this sum-
mer are Madden Field,
Cleveland Field, Flanagan
Field, Shotwell Field,
Howard Field, Stein Held,
Tully Field, Madison
Avenue Field, Williams
Held, Roosevelt Field and
Brcnnan Held. •

Activities at "the play-
grounds will include arts and
crafts, track and field,
softball, basketbattrptay"
ground Olympics, trips, the
"Annual Fishing Derby* and
others. Other summer
recreation programs that
will be offered to Rahway
residents will include rHni/̂ L

the Special Children's
program, annual band and
orchestral instruction,
ceramics ̂ nd painting.

For more information on
any of the .summer recrea-
tion programs, call 381-8000,
Ext. 321, 322 or 467. The
Rahway Recreation Depart-
ment is located at the Claude
Reed Center, 1670 Irving St_,
Rahway.

Rahway YMCA
Summer Plans

from the facility by paying lower waste disposal tipping fees
to dispose their solid waste. Savings of more than S9 mil-
lion a year win be passed on to taxpayers, as tipping fees
are reduced by approximately S30 a ton. Under terms of
the Host Community Agreement, Rahway will receive ad-
ditional financial benefits including a one-iirae fee of
$800,000 and approximately $1.6 million annually once the
facility is operational. The annual payment escalates each
year.

Since 1980, waste combustion in the U.S. has grosra
from nine to 18 percent. There are currently 140 waste-to-
energy plants in the VS. and 10 in Canada. In addition,
nearly 100 facilities in the U.S. and three in Canada arc cur-
rently in various stages of planning, construction or ptrmit -
ting.

Waste-to-energy has been a significant disposal
method for countries around the world as well. In Japan,
for firefimrr, dose to.50 percent of the wastestream is com-
busted, with nearly 35 percent processed at waste-io-ener-
gy facilities. In France, more than 35 percent of municipal
solid waste is combusted, of which 23 percent Li processed
in waste-to-cnergy facilities.

Switzerland utilizes waste combustion .to process
about 75 percent of its municipal solid waste. About 55 per -
cent of the municipal solid waste that is generated in
Sweden that is not recycled is combusted, and ?0 percent
of Denmark's municipal solid waste is combusted.

1 hope this letter answers the questions that you had
with regard to the inaccurate information contained in the
flier that was distributed by the Concerned Citizeni.

Angelo J. Bonanno
Chairman

Union County Utilities Authority

Credibility?
To the Editor

I would like to respond to Ms. Blanchards attack on
my initiatives and values.

In doing so, I only ask Kerri Blanchard two questions-
1 What POSITIVE INPUT and SERMCE hate you

prov,ded our aty and its residents during the past 20 years
(Not inducing Concerned Citizens involvement)-"

Boys and girls both in the
Rahway YMCA After
School Program thank Bar-
bara Delmont, Anna Rose

•Rasmussen and Troop 1021
for the terrific doll house,
they made.

The doll house is on dis-
play in the Rahway YMCA
lobby for everyone to see
before it becomes part of
child care programs. In addt
tion to the doll house. Troop
1021 also decorated the front
of the building with flowers.

Day camp registration is
still open. Camp Fair-
weather for boys and girls
ages 6 to 12 will begin Mon-
day, June 15, for pre-camp.
The first two-week session
will start on June 22 and will
run through Aug. 29. Camp
consists of swim lessons,
swimming, arts and crafts,
recreation and trips. Each
session is two weeks in
length, and the Y offers five
sessions. A child may be
registered for one, two or all
five sessions.

Camp Littlcfeet is for boys
and girls, ages three to five,
and it begins on June 22 and
runs through Aug. 29. Tum-
bling, swimming and arts and

• crafts are just a small part of
the activities offered.

Swim lessons begin the
week of June .29, and Learn
to Swim Week starts June 15.

For more information on
any of the Vs programs, call
3SS-0057.

PICK-IT NUMBERS
For The Week OS:

5-29 to 6-4-92
PICK-IT

DATE
STRAIGHT

NUMBER PAYOFF BOX PAIR
FWMT
Mar 21 * 7 O $238.50 $39.50 $23.50

W04.00 $50.50 $30.00
SUKMT
•tarn 594 W60-50 $60.00 $36.00

TBS" 745

— P I C K F O U R —
FRIDAY • Hay 29

timber stmgn flai
8553 J2.B89.00 S240.50

SATURDAY. Mlf 30
2807 12,891.00 1120.00

„ . SUNDAY. Mi , 31
6048 13,369.50 M40.00

MONOAr.Jm.1
4691 $1,940.00 t«L50
PIMSa. . . 6-22-25-28-41-43

Bonn No.... 8*711

TUESDAY • j m i

5439 S2.455.P0 J102.00

ESOAY.JmiS

0*41 $3,021.50 $125.50

THURSDAY. J I M 4
M07 «,1MJM HJJ.00
p>CtSa
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awjlfiatluates Short On Skills

Sandra SannUgnel

Mother Seton
Commencement

Mother Seton Regional
High School, Clark, held its
Commencement Program
on Sunday, June 7, with
Sister Regina Martin, Prin
dpal, awarding diplomas to
the graduates, presented by
Joan Barron, Assistant Prin-
cipal.

Rev. Kevin Murphy,
_ Chaplain at Mother Setoa

Regional High School, Com-
mencement Speaker, noted
that the Class of 1992 had
achieved a grand total of
$886,470.00 in college and
corporate scholarships, as ai
Tuesday, June 2.

Michelle Alonso, Clark,
and Sandra Sanmigucl,
North Arlington, were
designated as co-valedic-
torians. Both girls are
recipients of the Principal's
Award for Academic Excel-
lence. Michelle and Sandra
have completed a rhulVwg-
ing Honors Program
throughout thcil four years
at Mother Seton Regional
High School.

Michelle was named a
Scmlfinalist in the National
Merit Hispanic Scholars
Program, an Edward J.
Bloustein Distinguished
Scholar anH a Star-Ledger
Scholar. Elected to the Na-
tional Honor Society in her
Junior year, she was a mem-
ber of the N n̂thj*tnflt̂ ĉ  and
Science League Teams and
the Challenge Series
Academic Competition
Team. In addition, Michelle
has been actively involved in
many clubs and activities.
She is a four-year member of
the Varsity Volleyball Team
and the Drill Team, and has

won the Martin Luther King
Jr. Scholarship to New York
University. In addition, she
has been awarded the Rut-
gers University Presidential
Scholarship, tie Engineer-
ing/Science Stipendium
from the Clark Scholarship
Fund and the Elks Scholar-
ship, sponsored by the
Clark-Scotch Plains Lodger

Sandra was named a Na-
tional Merit Commended
Scholar, an Edward J. Blous-
tein Distinguished Scholar
and a Rutgers University
Distinguished Scholar. She
was elected Jo the National
Honor Society in her Junior
year, and was a member of
the Mathematics and
Science T -ragiTC Team, the
Challenge Academic Com-
petition Team and Year-
book staff, q*»̂  Co-Editor of
the Literary magazine. She
was actively involved in a
variety ofextracurricular ac-
tivities, participating in the
French Club, the Service
Club and the Multicultural
Awareness Club. Because of
her interest in Art, Sandra
attended classes at the
Metropolitan Museum and
has participated in the
Union County Teen Arts
Festival and the 10th Con-
gressional Arts Competi-
~.ion. Sandra has been
[warded scholarships to

Rutgers University, Coraeil
University, Massachusetts
"nstitute of Technology and
Carnegie Mellon University.
Sandra will attend Princeton
University in the fall, major-
ing in architecture.

Rep. Matthew J. Rinaldo,
R-7th, is urging the Bush
Administration to include a
national youth job-training
apprenticeship program as a
•fcey^com paircarnb~f~rh ~
President's Education 2000
program.

Rinaldo wants the ad-
ministration to expand
federal efforts to help high
school Juniors and Seniors
acquire job skills through a
combination of classroom
and on-the-job instructions.

In letters to Education
Secretary Lamar Alexander
and Labor Secretary Lynn
Martin, the New Jersey law-
makers urged the ad-
ministration to fuuy-imple-
ment legislation enacted in
1990 to establish local
partnership apprenticeship
programs among'high school
Juniors and Seniors, busi-
ness, labor and industry
councils to better prepare
students for 21st Century
jobs. •

T h e need to move ahead
-with this is- critical, "-Rinaldct
said. "In the current
economy, even college grads
arc having trouble finHing
jobs. But the high school

graduates who don't have a
college degree arc facing a
true crisis. The unemploy-
ment rate among high school
graduates is three or four
rimes higher than the nalion-
al average.

"Of the 60 percent of the
high school graduates who
enter college each fall, fewer
than half obtain a degree,
and several studies show that
a high school diploma is no
longer the ticket to a well-
payingjob and a middle class
lifestyle," Rinaldo said. He
said many of today's high
school graduates end up in
low-paying, non-skilled jobs
with no future or oppor-
tunities to learn the new
computer-driven tech-
nologies that are a passport

- to the future.
"They are a generation

adrift in a sea of change,
without a compass to guide

' them. Their high school
courses do not equip most of
them to take entry-level jobs
in the new technologies, and
they~feet teft~but~anar over-
looked," Rinaldo wrote to
Martin, who is holding a
series of nationwide hear-
ings on extending the S3 bil-

lion federal Job Training
Partnership Act programs.

The failure of many
schools to emphasize voca-

.tiouaLfxaining is contribut-
ing Xo the shortage of well-
trained technicians, and
American companies are
turning to foreign producers
of advanced technology,
Rinaldo said.

The Bush Administration
is considering an array of
proposals to help young
people who cither cannot af-
ford college or will not cam
a degree. Rinaldo said the
hearings now being con-
ducted by Martin car. pin-
point local programs that are
effective. One of the more
successful models in New-
Jersey is the distributive
education program, which
assigns high school students
to work in small local busi-
nesses during part of the
school day, Rinaldo pointed
out.

One concept that Rinaldo
said needs to be serinnsry
considered is a national
. outh apprenticeship
program that would help
high school Juniors and
Seniors acquire industrial

and technical skills,
to systems that have
operated for many years in
Germany and Japan. In^
dustry and"*busihcss~par-
ticipation is needed to volun-
tarily set skill standards and
certification requirements
for entry-level jobs. But in
order to succeed and raise
the status of vocational oc-
cupations, Rinaldo said
rhr̂ r programs should not

I be limits by family income
' levels, but should be open to
: all high school students.

Rinaldo said the Private
I Industry Council, created
under the 1982 Job Training
Partnership Act, needs to be
strengthened and operated
full-time on a countywide
basis. He said the Council is
the most logical vehicle to
bring together the schools,
business, industry and labor
in carrying out a broad-
based program of appren-
ticeship education that is
available mjtwry^AmericaiL-
high school atwl communirv
college.
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Committee Releases Four Franks BiHs
The Assembly Housing

Committee has approved
four biDs sponsored by As-

22, designed to improve
public housing in New Jer-
sey.

Over 100 public hrwmg
residents came to Trenton
for the hearing, with several
offering testimony before
the Committee.

"These four bills recog-
nize that no one hasagreater
stake in maintaining safe and
clean federally-subsidized
housing than the 125,000
New Jerseyms who Eve in
these units," Franks tes-
tified. Today, these resi-
dents feel trapped m a pobiic
housing system that treats
them like second-class
citizens. And is is easy to see
how they have come to fed
this way. They are too "*""
neglected by law enforce-
ment who do not always

provide them with try Mm*
protection afforded to other
residents in the commumtv "

FrtnhlatWfafd^inn nn wniti i| i hm
lywkh ofGcials from the VS.
Department of Housing and
Urban Development in
developing this package
Secretary Jack Kemp has
taken an active role nation-
wide in improving public

"Citaeos living m pubfic
housing need W^

1, ~ - TiuuiuKa
to hope, dream and plan for
a brighter future,- Franks
said.

The four bills are intended
ta

• Provide that at feast 20
percent of Safe and dean

oted by the federal gorai
ment be spent for poEcc
patrols in pnbfic bossing
dgypJ«HMi>»i^l

• E t a three t o r n to
*fr on the seae

s flPCflECr SO

• Provide the oppoi-
tunily for private ovneE^hfu

• Require that the CanV-

Frasks htts

"We eletrfjr fe**e *
fcspounuty to J
NewJe
residents five m :
dean

Church
On Record
Opposing

The United Methodist
Northern New Jersey Con-
ference has gone on record

FREE Cardiac Surgery Forum
Milburn cardiologist John

M. Ciocone, MJ>, will b
featured speaker at Rahwa;
Hospital's free communir
health program on cardiai
laser surgery, to be held o
Thursday, June 11, at 7 p
in the Hospital's ma*™ con-
ference room.

Cardiac laser-assisted an
gioplasty is a new procedure
which, according to Cic
cone, will be performed ad
junct to a balloon angioplas
ry to clear blocked arteries.
A balloon angioplasTy is
procedure during which .
balloon catheter is insertcc
into the patient's artery tc
the point of a blockage. The
balloon is then inflated to
flatten the plaque »ĝ in̂ r the
artery walL

In the new procedure, a
tiny "Yag* laser is inserted
into the artery and removes
the blockage by vaporizing
it. Ciccone states that this
new procedure can remove
up to SO percent of the block
age.

Although the laser-as-
sisted angioplasty procedure
is still considered ex-
perimental, Ciccone states

1 that preliminary research in-
dicatcs this new laser
surgery procedure, when
performed adjunct to bal-
loon angioplasty, may cut in
half the recurrence rate of
coronary artery Hiv»se in
those patients who have al-
ready undergone bypass
surgery or balloon an-
gjoplasry.

T h e main group for
which this procedure has
been targeted is patients
who have already been
treated for coronary artery
disease and have had sub-
sequent recurrent disease,"
says Ciccone. Significant
benefits of this procedure in-
clude its relatively short tune

required for completion —
approximately five minutes
more rhan a standard an-
gioplasty — and its low com-
plication rate. Also, this pro-
cedure expands the number
of patients who can have in-
tervenrive procedures rather
than bypass surgery. In the
preliminary numbers, we've
seen great improvement in
rhi» number of patients we
can approach succfs^fviPv
with this treatment.1'

Even patients who don't
fare well with standard-bal-
loon angioplasty »nH those
with totally-blocked arteries
tend to do better with this
adjunctive procedure, ac-
cording to Ciccone.
_ He cautions that this pro-

cedure is not appropriate for
aD cardiac patients, Bw^ win
not replace balloon an-
gioplasry. T h e workhorse is
still the balloon angioplas-
ty," he says. "In the near fu-
ture, patients who can't ef-
fectively be treated by bal-
loon angioplasty win be ap-
proached with laser, and
then the balloon. The Laser is
just one procedure under
development which will ex-
pand the number of patients
we can help with interven-
tional w î>n ""

soHdwastem/Iiwi Ht̂ n̂. and
called upon the State I ĝ»<-
lature to "enact a mora-
torium on incincerafjon until
all other alternatives have
reduced garbage to mini-
mum rates.*

Gathering at its annual
meeting at Centenary Col-
lege, Hackettstown, recent-
ly, representatives of the
more than 200 congrega-
tions which comprise the
Conference also voiced op-
position to the "funding,
construction wwfl operation
of any more MSW in-
cinerators in New Jersey."

The Conference called for
"strong source reduction
measures" and "an aggres-
sive recycling goal of 75 per-
cent to be mandated for
counties and munici-
palities." The Methodists
also urged "support for
market development of
recycled materials'' and laws
to "discourage single-use
products," along with a
public education mmrmigr*
to "encourage use of
reusable materials."

rStmg as reasons for their
position the potential short -
asd long-term ^^Hh risks,
as well as the dispropor-
tionate "ring of incinerators
in poor and minority com-
munities, the Conference ex-
pressed its belief that alter-
natives such as composting
and recycling would be less
costly and produce mpre
jobs. The resolution

Sunday • June 21st

£&taura/it/
JCQ THE flNEST IN DINING

OPEN

FATHER'S DAY
Reservations QeqiEred •

Fathers get 1 / 3 Off price of each entree.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY MENU • $14.95 to $21.95 (Full Dinner)

Dinners from 12 Noon till closing.

1349 Fulton St.
Rahway, NJ

•
Ccapbnenisrv EcvjLomfere

to sH our Fathers
•

Major Credit Cards accepted.

24 NORTH AVE. EAST, CRAKFORD
Luncheon Specials

Pot Re
Chicken Ala Kay

Fresh Ham
Stuffed Peppea

Corned Beef
Baked Pork Chop rtmck

CrabmcatCatka

Veal A Peppea
Staffed Cabbap
SUMMER TREAT.

Fro £95
RCrtSTLOMOFPORK—FBL.Sg.SML

Pot I

CHUwars u a u AUMLASLE

CALL... 276-4765

This is where the future
of cardiac surgery is going,"
Ciccone says. "There's many
exciting possibilities with
this procedure."

Staff members from Rah-
way Hospital'* Healthy
Heart Center will be on hand
following this program to
answer questions and to
provide information about
the Hospital's cardiac
rchabffitabon prog

There is no fee for attend-
ing this program, but doe to
space constraints, pre-
regtstration is requested.
For more information and to
r e i t ll 49W0T3

by the body concludes that
"the <irirtg of these facilities
constitutes a grave injustice
which negatively impacts on
the rc5ktfTnf5 of these com-
munities and neighboring
municipalities.1'

Rev. Richard Capron.
Pastor of Triuity United
Methodist Church, Rahway,
commented on the Con-
ference action. The resolu-
tion ifffrofri to hove situa-
tkms such as the Rahwiy in-
cinerator in mind," be slid.
There was a dear sentiment
that incmcratioii should be a
l i s t resort, not • first
response, to our waste
problems."

tEADurfUSE
WAHTAM

FATHER'S DAY
SEAFOOD BUFFET

CM Carwd FrtaM Mbt,!•*•**.
R^LM^SMaTdiwt

r k A, M . . - i : . - - ; . v • A , •• S

TREAT DAD BOYALDf

rii

r g ,
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HAS ARRIVED

It's a GIRL!
D a . Befl A Kitir RnanacI

Eslt-tn of Gcnoeo. NY, are
DGCaavawl H D W S A Q O D B O C - *BC OK£XA* d

their dasghter, Kalkijs V t -
, born May 19, 1992 in

LNV.

aad oeasaredZl raches. She hat
i blotter, nrtjimin - 4 ya. The
materaal fraadpareats are
Bah* A Daa Rommel of Ban-

It's a GIRL!
tiae Ornate* onadna areprowd
to asaonncc the hnrit of taui
dawzktcr Ckchxa V»r»«l*a

taL.Cftekcawefcfcas9tx.3eax,
aad f —•»•< S inches. The

at M B . William B n u of
The pateraal

: Mr. I k s .
lofaaaaLTae

aad H a Gail Haaaa of
i. PA..

ON THE MOVE
by D t Aatkcaay P. Cxtasna

SMcziMEadeat of Sdaaob

There ate

shook. Under t i t fcader-
xent Board Pit

deat Peter Kanvites, the
I ^ l

itiated the following
t which win better

Prc-
alas • I IT

^ AS •UiT
tknal pre-school d a s will
aWO 4Ĵ K lit B ffiH'if JlfPI'I at
the Fradr£n School. This ad-
^lrriT*ai 'ilffcuiuim n i n n i n ^
pre-sckool education to
> y * sckcW is the district.
The program will serve 120
of oBrnost occdy

pg
picst Grade

of them.1 had

Che FrukEm School this

^ SCBOOi- EOT

tie 1932-1958 school jcar.
• Matheautici/Sci*

_ A
t tirp fe lit ID above

twoScaachGtadccfatBetat

che 892-1993 school year. A
core of tejchm «ffl plan.
*ad iacptcBcat a pxo-
jeet/tkeme-oriettted ap-
^IIK 1i Co edocatJOB. Ap-
propriate trrfcaoaogy and
b ^ rf
^ f . BBtjhJCaV WJB CP*
kascc the. teackxng and
it M HiHg process* lw e would
B e loose this center as a
pp^feygifM»yi devc lopnic&t
ske for oar teachers.

the Intermediate School
i s a reaponac to Ac

; were not being of-
lbeiow che htjk school

•evet Equal numbers of
Csgftsh dominant and

i chare a classroom in
i half of the day is

y e
other Wf is Spmsh. This

> approach has
itoheJpstndeats

foreaja baggagt
q y . These tkJOt are
pCKOOOO-

p o t t HBB s p o e n i s B d C A

^ 3 K SLTvawaBaBBwilfLh ^ J a a l O w a a '

weaknesses at sane. We win

that oar children will be
competitive in todif'i

tm Tftiali Tliii

richment rather than
iv im'iftal fc t.mj •» i at both the
istermediate ajid high

£ocns OB both the

a variety of subject areas.

every attempt to expand

t p
1 A OaTQCT i^Tf OQT CCSCOCCS CO

implement the kinds of
changes that we need in oar
school, we hue to provide

the proper sup-
port. Daring die week of
Aug. 3, we will hwc a week
1ODK IBSCEDEC

whale language

terested teachers grades
Kindergarten through
Three. For the leaders of
grades FOOT through Six,
Merck Co. Inc. has funded a

trxneinc through
D k i Ug

tity in the teaching of

visorsand ^ a ^ M at "*}vr

grade levels have also en-
rolled in a variety of craznmg
stststotcs at other oprVgn
and unramities. These ac-
tivities will be followed up
during the school year.

U * v ^KS CvaWawIawQXpE C^CBav D 3 T

the Rahway PubBc Schools.
The Board of !
under the feadership of Mr.
Kamites, is prondmg the
impetus for the stafiC, stu-
dents, parents and com-
munity to energize oar
ffrffrwi>"t systems.

Call or write
to subscribe

to the

Rahway News
Record /

Clark Patriot
219 Central Are.

Rihway, NJ 07065

574-1200

rTUI»X«lX»O(^ST1«arrSLE*MTIUT"EARTH IUTTEBS"Sponsored by Franklin
School PTA and City of Ratowy. Jack Branagan presented conservation puppet show entitled.
The Planet Once." Created 10 years ago for students in Grades K through 6. "this program
helps enfldren reaaze how important recycEng is and how it is everyone's responsibility to
respect and conserve our natural resources. Shown here, from left are: Jack Branagan. Barry
Smith, Justin Castor and puppets tsn. Ca. Ba*ks and Mr. Greed.

Street Graffiti:
Art Or Eyesore?

Some people look at a
graffiti-covered wall and see
a pnbfic eyesores otl i see
a work of art.

New Jersey Network win
take an in-depth look at this
provocatrttc form of self-cx-
presskm m T h e Writing on
the Wall," a documentary
airing on Tuesday, June 23,
at 9 pan.

To_ create this cinema
verse styie ptugiam, veterao
rCTN reporter Sandra King
followed a group of teenage
graffiri aitata around the
City of Newark for 18
months. Known as "Vandak
on the Street,* the group
members Hakeem (Mkah
KeHey) of Newark and
Revenge (Mabalmc Din)
of East Orange arc featured
as they t.I|MCAS then* r y .
creativity and frustration
throogh graflStL

reach both endi of the

man Ron L. Rice of
Newark's West Ward, who is
nowaState-Senator, states m
the fim that "k brmgs ̂ B-

creates negative attitudes

Artist and architect Phil
Danzig beBeves there is

art. He compares it to mas at
the beginning of time, who
also drew oa waQs that didn't
belong to him. *Tt (graffiti
art) goes back to the carries

we have cave art."
T h e Writing oo the WalT

reveals the young artists,
their hopes and relation-
ship*. T"hri *i*v»»mTrrff«i in
t&e J_M i HJ*^™ ***** MM i^ t* * *^fy
mothers, high school
dropouts, teenage un-
employment, the use of
drugs, stealing, aod the ac-
tual act of spray pamtiQg
various waLfe.

the pobbc p»w-~~~™ of
graffiti in "The Writing on
tbe Wall," airing on Toes-
day, June 23, at 9 p-m.

NXN is the state's public
broadcasting system, en-
compassing television and

NJN
Televnjou, T h e New Jersey
Chaasiel," is broadcast o^cr
aB New Jersey caU
aad also a carried in New
York, Fennsyhrania, Dela-

Radio, T h e New Jersey Sta-
tion, " is broadcast in the
Axerccr Owinry area.

Class Of 1947
The Rahway High School

Class of 1947 win hold its
45th Class Reunion on
Saturday, Oct. 24.

Members of the Reunion
f rmmwm'pt** need assistance
in locating classmates. If yon
have not recchvd nodfica-
tiao of the Reunjoo or know
of a dassmase who has not,
contact Edwin C Boyle, 207
North Brook Drive, MiD-

The Union County Board
Freebolders has

of Parks and Recreation's
1992 Summer Arts Festival
conceit series win begin an
Wednesday, June 17, with

tt5h
Tbe 11-week series win

feature a different type of
musical group each Wed-
nesday, from 7z30 to 9-.30
pjxL, in the **"ph*ff>f sre**
area of Echo Lake park.

should bring lawn chairs or
blankets to sit on.

According to Freeholder
Chairman Louis .*vanf»gaf»
T h e season's first concert.
Polka Night, win feature The

your feet tapping and your

of anrficitrc participation

"We hope the public win
once again take advantage of
tiw quality family entertain-
ment *h^ Summer Arts Fes-
tival provides, and join as
ewery Wednesday evening,"
added County Manager Arm
KLBaran.

The 1992 concert
schedule is as follows

• June 17 - Polka Night,
festering Chock Pendrack
Band.
- • June 24 - Celebration

July 1 - Banjo Rag-
f HIM .IS.

• July 8 - Big Band
Sound, sponsored by New
WMTR 1250 AM, featuring
Music Makers.

• July 15 - jSroadway
Tonight.

• July 22 — Jewish
Heritage Night. Featuring
Hester Street Troope.

• Jury 29 - Bluegrass
FestivaL- sponsored by
Merck & Co. Inc, featuring
Petticoat Junction.

• Aug. 5 - Ocean Coun-
ty String Band.

• Aug. 12 - Italian
Night, featuring Marty De-
Rose Revue.

• Aug. 19 - Doo-Wop
Night, sponsored by First
Nationwide Bank, featuring
Parkway and Earl Lewis &
The fh»T*t»^l<

• Aug. 26 — Gaelic
Night, sponsored by
Elizabethtown Gas Co.,
featuring Paddy Noonan
Band, ParEn & District Pipe
Band and Deirdre Shea Irish
Dancers.

In case of rain, concerts
wui be held on the same date
and time at Trailsjdc Nature
& Science Center, Coles
Avenue and Providence
Road, Moancaroside.

For more information.

Meeting
Changed

The second regular Meet-
ing of the dark Board of
Education for June has been
rh*ng*A to Jtine 22.

The mnring win begin at
7-30 fun, and win be held as
scheduled in the Admin-
istration Building, Schindler
Road

There's
A Deal

Waiting
For Ton

MTH6CLASSFEDS

IN A NUTSHELL

Ah, vacation
According to Noah Webster, the defi- So naturally, you can't wait to get home

nition of vacation is: "to be free.'* So Ah yes, home. Where die daily news-
why in thf wotlddo-they-co»t so much?—papers are piling up on your front porch

And, while I'm on the subject, why
. don't they ever turn out the way you

want them to? How come old Noah
never mmrkmrH anything about lost
higgage, sun poisoning or over-ex-
posed film—crowded airports, jet lag.
and ridiculously-priced souvenirs no-
body ever uses anywty...How about
rest stops that always seem to be about
five minutes too far apart—overbooked
flights you can't get on so you miss all
your connections and your whole week
gets thrown out of whack_and under-
cooked foods you had no idea were
undercooked because you never ate
them before but you figured, WTHLI the
heck. I 'm on vacation so I might as well
have a new experience—and you <£d -
being treated for food poisoning in a
hospital where nobody speaks English.

Then there are all those shorts and
tank tops you didn't bother trying on
before you parkrrl them >>~-ms* they
fit you just fine lastiummer. And all the
strange beds that wreak havoc on your
aching sacroiliac hrcairsc they are ei-
iher too hard, too soft and/or too lumpy.

There are cabbies and waitresses and
bellboys to lip, only you're never sure
bow much is just enough so you won't
look cheap, and bow much is too much
and they71 think you're loaded and
they Tl tell all iheir friends and relatives,
and someone is sure to break inlo your
room and-rob you blind while you're
out frolicking in the sun and surf.

— There are long lines to wait on and
jellyfish to step an_.there's foreign
currency that, no manrr how good you
are at math you can never seem to figure
out right and you always end up short at
the end of the week—there are post
cards to shop for and scribble nice
things on and mail to everyone you
know, only you can't because you left
alltneir addresses ax home. Aid aQthW
invariably takes place at resorts that, no
matier ho w much they looked like abso-
lute heaven in the brochures you got
from the travel agency, they always end
up seeming more like a week from helL

alerting the entire world to the fact thai
you're away._and a roomful of house-
plants are breathing their last because
you forgot to ask jqmeone to come in
and water them... and your dog is cooped
up in a filthy little cage at a kennel you
selected because it was super cheap, and
it wasn't until you were 3,000 miles
away that you realized it bore a striking
resemblance to a Nazi concentration
camp. And, of course, there's the coffee
pot you're 99 poceiit cure you un-
plugged before you left the bouse - but
not 100.

But before you even leave the house
your vacation can drive you nuts. Ever
notice that just trying to plan your annual
jaunt is usually such a stressful experi-
ence you need a six-week vacation just
to begin to unwind from it?

The rr*fl"nff"T*c/f̂ *TrK*'r^ d^r*itr has
got to be the most controversial topic to
come along in my house since the cola
wars. Should we nmhathf or stghtsee?
Spend a week poalside in Matii sipping
pastel-colored drinjb adorned with little
paper umbrellas—or go mountain climb-
ing, bungee jumping and white water
raiting? (Belcha can't guess which one
I'd choose.)

Is two weeks too much? One week
enough? What number sunscreen do we
need? Should we drive or fly? Take the
kids and enrich their lives and broaden
their horizons, or leave the little rascals
home and just enjoy ourselves?

How do you squeeze twcrVeeks worth
of clothing, shoes, tT»i-<i.tp. accessories
arid foreign language dictionaries into a
36-by-40 inch suitcase?

Is it hurricane «>t>«"nT Do [hey t.lrf
MasterCard? Should we stay at a classy
hotel and be pampered and catered to. or
just sack out at some fleabag motel out-
side town and save a few bucks?

And^fmaJJyjJiow in the world can we
afford to-go away in the first place when
we're six months behind on the car
payments, the bank is about to repossess
the house, and we still haven't
paying for last year's vacation?

HOW TO DEAL WITH
DIFFICULT PEOPLE

Rutgers Cboperatwe Ex- ! Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension of Union County win [tension provides informa-
sponsor a program on tion and educational ser-
"Working with Difficult .'vices to aH people, without
People" on Tuesday, June -regard to sex, race, color, na-
16, at 1 p-m_ at the Scotch banal origin, HJfc
Plains Library, Bartle Ave. ability or age.

The class will focus on
strategies and techniques
which can help you cope
with rfrf^-wtf m*III^it, and
understanding, of various
types of people m groups.

To register for this
program, caU 654-9854.

LANDLORDS:
RENT YOUR
APARTMENT
, , J54S77

^ B$E OUR
CLASSIFIEDS!
-$74-1200

Buy 3 lines and get 2 lines FREE
5 LINES / 4 PAPERS • ONLY $10.50

•COUPON S A V E $7*OO!
MUST BE RECEIVED BY 5 P.M. THURSDAY FOR FOLLOWING WEEK'S PAPERS

• MAILED COUPONS INVALID WITHOUT CHECK OR MONEY ORDER

• K f f i S ^ F & T E ^ 1 ^ "" "* MASTERCAR°' V'SA °R

• SORRY, NO PHONE ORDERS WILL BE HONORED AT THIS DISCOUNT RATE

Name

MAO. OR BRING IN COUPON WITH SKL50 CHECK^}R~MONEY ORDER TO

SHORE NEWS
GARAGE SALE ADS
219 CENTRAL AVE
P.O. BOX 1061
RAHWAY, NJ 07065

Address

Town State Zip

Phone

2UMES

3 LlffS

4LME5

5UBES

WORD EACH SPACE . . . MUST BE CLEARLY PRINTED OR TYPED

GARAGE

SALE

$10.50

FREE

FREE

« a t on torm btkm and mail witti check to-
Atom Tabloid - Rahway News Record • Clark Patriot - Birth

2t» carnuL AVE, RAHWAX *J 070«

KISS Is
Promoting
Youth Jobs

Program

RAHWAY NEWS RECORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Radio Station KISS-FM
(WRKS, 9
Hve on the steps of the Union
County Courthouse,
Elizabeth, on Saturday, June
20, from noon to 3 pjn^ to
recruit youngsters for the
summer Youth Employment
and Training Program
(SYETP).

SYETP, under the dtrec-
tion of the Division of
PIC(Private Industry Cotm-
dl)/EmpIoyment and Train-
ing, Union County Depart-
ment of Human Services, of-
fers cconomically-disad-
vantaged youngsters 14 to 21
years old job training and/or
actual employment .for five
weeks each summer.

This broadcast is specifi-
cally aimed at these
youngsters to make them
aware of the opportunities
available each •nrmtryr that
can start them on the way to
productive employment,"
said Freeholder Frank Lehr,
Liaison to PIC "1 urge all
youths who want job training
or employment to drop by.'

The vocational job train-
ing is ĥ M at various scfry f̂c
in fhj» Country th=»f arc m*rf*r
contract with PIC, and it in-
cludes clerical, nursing assis-
tance, auto maintenance,
building mainfe-natif^ and
carpentry. The training also
is available for handicapped
individuals.

This radio broadcast is a
tremendous way to make our
youngsters aware of the
employment and job training
opportunities the County
Kfx available ?)**< summer,"
said Freeholder Walter Mc-
Leod of Rahway, also
Liaison to PIC T h e broad-
cast will be fun, also, with DJ
Wendy WiEams doing the
show."

Interviews win be held
with Freeholders, PIC mem-
bers and SYETP program
managers. Giveaways* in-N

chide T-shirts, albums, cas-
settes and concert tickets, if
available.

This summer's SYETP
win begin on Monday, July 6,
and last for five weeks mini
Friday, Aug. 7. Youngsters
14 and 15 recerre classroom
rmmrng, and those 16 to 21
gain experience through
•employment, at a rate of
SSJJ5 per hour. EHgibiEty is
based on state guidelines.

CaH SZ7-48S0 for more in-
formation.

tUD.aJUSf
WANT AM
w s u u w

Let EverycmZ Know A New Baby
Has Arrived...

$^756
Announcements wii appear in

-the not avaiaflie Issue after date
Jtcenred Please print dearly Add 1325

ban

Phone

It's A

the birth of their daughter/son

bom

The maternal grandparents are

Religious
News

ZION LUTHERAN CHURCH IN RAHWAY
Elm & Esterbrook Avenues, Rahway

—The-Revcfcnd-GrRiUiai d tJHderntanTPastbr^
Seminarian John J. Hinchey, Jr., Vicar
Sunday morning worship at &00 ajn. & l(h30 ajn.
Sunday School at 9:15 ajn.

Schedule For This Week
Thursday, June 11: St. Barnabas, Apostle. "-

Stewardship Committee; 7:30 p jn.; Prayer & Praise Group
at Mary Gritschki's in Rahway, 7-30 pjn.

Saturday, June 13: Property Maintenance; 9-.30 «JB. to:
HNoon.

Sunday, June 14: Holy Trinity. The Liturgy of Word
& Sacrament celebrated at 8 & 10-JO ajn.; The Rite of
Confirmation at 10:30 Liturgy.; Sunday School &
Catechetics 7 & 8; 9;15 ajn.

Monday, June 15: Lutheran Church Women; 7:30
pjn. Alcoholics Anonymous (Beginner's Meeting); 7:30
p.m. Alcoholics Anonymous (Speaker's Meeting); &30
pjn^ Alanon; &30 pjn. . . •

Tuesday, June 16 - Union Cluster Pastors meet at
Kh30a-m. . • . • . .

Thursday, June 18: Parish Council of Deacons; 730.
pjn. _

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF RAHWAY
177 Elm Avenue . : ; . ! . . .

The Reverend Donald N. Scofield, Pastor. , ,^
Mr. R. William Schurr, Music Director.

Schedule For This Week
Children's Day Program at 9:45-ajn. Child Care is

provided.
Church Picnic at Camp Lebanon at 12KX) Noon.
Wednesday: Midweek Service of Prayer and .Bib^e.

Study at 73D pjn. - Choir Rehearsal at 7-30 pjn. "

HOLY COMFORTER EPISCOPAL CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

Corner otSt. George Ave. & Seminary A i t
^The Rev. William F. Ellinger, Rector ~

Sunday morning worship at 7:30 and 10 ajn.
Sunday Church School in conjunction with 10 ajn. ser-

vice.
Music is provided by the choir. Organist, Mary Ann

Yelovich.
Schedule For this Week

Sunday, June 14 — The Reverend Wunam FlBngrr
will deliver the ŝ rmnn A coffee hour follows the 10 ajn.
service sponsored by the choir. Choir rchrtireil 11-30 ajn.
Bible Study - 6 pjn. in the Parish Hour. Adult Inquiry Class
730 pjn.

Tuesday, June 16 — ECW Meeting & End of year din-
ner - &30 pjn. in the Church Undercroft.

Wednesday, June 17 - Weight Watchers - 7:30 pjn.
~in the church undercroft.

Thursday, June 18 — Sweatin Class - 7 pjn. is the
Church-Undcicjoft -.-— - • -r 3 b ' ! 0 ^ ;..ii ni u>

TEMPLE BETH TORAH
(Rahway Hebrew Congregation)

1365 Bryant Street
Rabbi-Jacob L Rubcnstcin
Cantor -Solomon Steinberg
President-Robert Fridson

Schedule of Activities for the week of June 12 - 1 *
Friday, June l i Late Friday Evening Services at &30

pjn. Rabbi Rubenstein win conduct the services and
preach. Hazzen Steinberg win chant the liturgy. Oneg
Shabbos in the Birchwood Room after the services.

Saturday, June 13: Sabbath Morning Services at 9
a_m_ Rabbi Rubenstein win conduct ibe services and
deliver the DVar Torah. Hazzen Sternberg wQl chant the
liturgy.

Sunday, June 14: Morning Services at &30 ajn. ; ";
Monday and Thursday, June-15 and IS: MormngSeir-

vices at 7 a_m- Our summer schedule of religious seroccs
is as follows: _

Friday Evening Services at 8 pjn. - , « • > -
Saturday Morning Services at 9 ajn.
Sunday Morning Services at &30 ajn. • ' A > •'
Monday and Thursday Morning Services at 7 ajn.

SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH "
OF RAHWAY

Second Presbyterian Church welcomes visitors and
newcomers to the community and invites aH to join in our
worship and programs. -^

Sunday, June 14 - Worship, 11 ajn. Rev. JosepmiaV'
Cameron will preach. Choi*' ^T^'-^ the dxrectioii at Wal-
lington Hankerson, Jr, Choir Director/Organist. SundaT-
School,9--J0ajn.

Scheduled Meetings Induac
Thursday, JUHS11 — 7 pjn. Choir Rehearsal.
Saturday, June 13 — 12 Noon, Food for Friends

(Team L 11 ajn.) ! ;

Saturday, June 2 0 - 1 2 Noon Food for Friends (Team
), )

The "Church of the Lighted Cross" is located at the
junction of Main Street with New Brunswick Avenue.

SPECIAL HOME REEDED
FOR PEHirV —This unfor-
tunate nine-month-old pup
was found three months ago
In the treszina cold. She was
very thin and desperately in
need of medical attention.
Penny is now fully-recovered,
Inoculated and friendly;
however, she Is still very
frightened when the If
brought outdoors. If then t>
anyone who has another dog
or who has had experience
wttn dogs, who could g in her
the low i M deserves, plane
caB 245-0036. or 4S&-0230.

EBENEZER AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL
CHURCH OF RAHWAY

253 Central Avenne
Rev. Rudolph P. Gibbs Sr, Pastor.
Sunday morning worship at 11 ajn.
Sunday Church School at 9-30 ajn.
Music is provided by Men's Chorus Mrs. Vera Ber-

gen, organist John Daniels, pianist.
Schedule For This Week

y
Class - 7 pjn. Prayer Meeting in the Church 8 p.m.

Friday, June 12 — Young People's Division - 6 pjn.
Sunday, June 14 - Lay Sunday. Minister Barbara

Turner will deliver the sermon. This week's topic being
Men's Chorus Anniversary - 4 pjn. Rev. Ruth Stubbs
Jones, pastor, Mt Zion A J H £ . Church Millburn will be
the guest preacher at the 7:30 pjn. Evening Worship Ser-
vice.

Monday, June 15 — Pastor Gibbs win be the guest
preacher at North Stelton AMM. Church, Piscataway, ac-
companied by the Gospel Chorus.

Tuesday, June 16 — Men's Chorus Rehearsal - 8 pjn.
Wednesday, June 17 — Steward Board and Bible

Study - 730 p Jn.
• • • • a * .

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH OF RAHWAY
Comer Wat Grand Arawe and Church Street
The Rev. Thomas David Lynn, Pastor
Sunday morning worship at 1030 ajn.
Music provided by Westminster Choir under the

direction of G. William Swope.
Schedule of the Week

Thursday, June 11: Nothing Scheduled.
Friday, June 12:1130 ajn. - Bible Study; 6 pjn. - Den

#5; 630 pjn. - Girl Scouts #1500; 7 pjn. - Jr. Webelos; 7
pjn.- Girl Scouts #716.

Saturday, June 13:7 pjn. - A_A.; 8 pjn. - A A
Sunday, June 14: Rev. Thomas D. Lynn, Pastor, win

deliver the sermon. Adult supervised child care for infants
and toddlers is available during worship service.

9 ajn. - Bible Study - "Living by the Book"
930 ajn. - Choir Rehearsal.
1030 ajn. - Worship Service
1030 • tn Church School
1130 ajn. - Coffee Hour.

- Monday, June 15r Tower Times Deadline; 930 ajn. -
3D for Women; 4 pjn. - den #6; 730 pjn. - 3D for Women.

Tuesday, June 1& 12 noon - Tuesday Fellowship
Group; 7:15 pjn. Boy Scouts #47; 730 pjn. - Session.

Wednesday, June 17:1 pjn. - Ruth Cirde; 4 pjn. - Den
#4; 6 pjn. - Jr. Youth Group Picnic; 630 pjn. - Girl Scouts
#9; 730 pjn. - Trustees;

Thursday, June 18: Nothing Scheduled.
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9UXTU V. t l >
Notice at hoctijr ( iwa that aealed pcopotwa wflbe j

Towmhip of Ctat. Union r " -

TRINITY UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
OF RAHWAY

1428 Main Street • comer of East MOlon Avenue
The Rev. Richard W. Capron, Pastor
Sunday morning worship at 11 ajn.
Adult Bible Class and Sunday Church School at 930

n.
Music is provided by The Senior Choir

ei
Thursday, June U — Morning Devotion 730 - 8 ajn.

(coffee & breakfast treats provided); Fair Workshop 10
ajn. to 2 pjn.; 730 pjn. - Choir Rehearsal.

Sunday, June 14 — Trinity Sunday
The Reverend W. Capron will conductthe Family

Worship Service at U ajn. Children to present Children's
Day program. Adult supervised Nursery Care is available
for infants and young children. There win be coffee and fel-
lowship time at 1030 ajn. in Asbury HaJL The AIDS
Candle of Hope wS be Kghted at the 11.-O0 ajn. Service.

Monday, June 15 — 730 pjn. - Worship Comminee
Meeting,

Tuesday, June 16 — 12 pjn. - Afternoon Circle Pic-
nic; 730 pjn. - Administrative Council Meeting.

Thursday, June 18 — 730 to 830 s "i - Morning
Devotion (coffee and breakfast treats provided) 10 am-?
pjn. - Fair Worshop.; 730 pjn. - Choir Rehearsal.

Prisoner's Sister
Speaking At Temple

Carol Pollard, sister of
federal ly- imprisoned
Jonathan Jay Pollard, will
mrV support for a "fair and
just" sentence for her
brother in a talk on Sunday,
June 14, at 10 ajn. at Temple
Beth O"r, 111 Valley Road.

Mi. Pollard, who is tour-
ing the country on her
brother1* behalf, will be ur-
ging synagogue members
and others to write their VS.
Senators and Congressional
Representative! for their as-
ufafatv— in **J*4a"*"*g a judi-
cial review of the case ana its
tcnirrtring process.

Pollard, who b Jewish and
a former American intel-
ligence anah/stjs serving a
life urnrfMT in the federal
manmum-security prison in
Marion, IL following his
conviction for passing clas-
sified government docu-
ments to Israel.

He and his wife, Anne,
who was accused of col-
laborating with him, were
acatenceu in. March 1987
after they enured into a pica
^ I P ^ K t • w ^ w a a w Y a i w ' ^•^•ftvTGwaUiaatkw** VB^XUav

federal ' prosecutor*.
Pofanfs wife; who has been
iO, wMsenretWed to twocon-
ciUTCat Rvej-ycar prison

: It is the oontention of
Carol PoOarcl and her mp-
-pottcn cbM * e JodfD who

ACCREOrTATtON... Msgr. Richard McSuiness, pastor at St John the Apostle, and St Donna
Marie, Principal, left accept certificate of Middle Slates accreditation from Br. James Liguori
and Sr. Joan Amelia, right

St. John the Apostle
School, Clark, was honored
recently with final accredita-
tion from Middle States,
after a year-long process of
"self-study" and a visiting
professional team from Mid-
dle States last fall which gave
approval for f^^rtiflf-a tinn

Sr. Donna Marie O'Brien,
O.P, Principal, proudly ac-
cepted the certificate of final
accreditation on behalf of
the entire school. St. John's
is the second of 35 parochial
grammar schools in Union
County to be accredited by
the Middle States organiza-
tion.

Founded in 1887, Middle
States is one of gry regional
associations which accredit
college, secondary schools
and elementary schools in
the U.S. The non-profit
association's goal is to set
standards for rTr*J\crxr* in

The "self-study* process
is an extensive evaluation of
the school through lengthy
questionnaires completed
by all rh^ teachcis, ctafF »nH
parents of students. The
questionnaires are com-
piled, strengths are high-
lighted, and areas of im-
provement are identified-
Changes are instituted, amj a
Middle States visiting team
inspects the school. A 220-
page report was then issued.

St. John's received an ex-
cellent evaluation. The
school offers Nursery and
Pre-K programs, whole- and

half-day Kindergarten clas-
ses , elementary First
through Fifth Grade classes,
and a separate buuding and
junior High curriculum with
departmental teachers for
Sixth, Seventh and Fffirh
Graders. All students.
Kindergarten through
Eighth Grade, receive daily
religion Hac<̂ < *nA weekly
l i

PCBUC NOTICE

the- pair ignored
tbe terms of the plea bargain,
aad, especially Jonathan
Pollard's case, chose to im-
pose the severest penalty.

Under the plea bargain |
terms, maintains Ms. Pol-|
lard, her brother was to have
been sentenced to 10 years in
prison, and become eligible
for parole after serving four
years. Some consideration
also was to have been given
for the fact that the docu-
ments involved were given lo
an ally and not an enemy
country.

Furthermore, he was
never accused of treason or
having harmed the U i , ac-
cording to court records, his
sister says.

The Judge apparently
scrapped tbe plea bargain
arrangement because of a
harshly-worded affidavit
submitted to the court by
Caspar Weinberger, the
former Secretary of
Defense

In addition to Ms.
PoDanfs presentation, there
win be an appeal for funds
for 'Citizens For Justice
Inc. , ' an organization
formed to rapport PoUacd.

The talk, sponsored by
Temple Beth OV» Men's
dub, is open to the Jewish

FOB SALE BY SEALED BED
19o9 A n c n a o U Fnnct USD

GPM pumper. 671N Detroit Diesel'
engine 2nd 4 speed mwmf*1 6S53
Spiccr craosraissioc. Lo»- mileage.

For more LRforautioa. leave
message ai 1.90S) 3SS-3600-

B*& wnU be opened 2112 nooa oa
July 33. W i

Wirumum bid of SM.OX.0O- Sold
-as is".

The toa-nship reserves :bc right
to reject *N bids.

Mirk envelopes: American Lx
FIMCCBK!
Submit to: Ed̂ Tird -A- Pomerantr

Tcwrahip of Qarfc
.130 Wesifield Avrauc
d i r t SJ OTO06

It.. . i l l "52 Fee; Sl i i

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTICE OF DECISION
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that

aa sppbeaaab was taadc by tbe ua-
deracocd for a zoac vanancc and
ccmtaional use appnwal ofptopcr-
ty (or ct»> care center located at
13S5 Bryant Street. Rabway. New
Jeney in Stock 151, Lot 6. Said ap-
ptKaboo was panted aad • resolu-
tion of the Board of Adjustment of
UK Qty of Rahwa> was adopted on
May IS. IW2.

Said aetermmation ts on file and
available for public mspecoon in
the Office of the Rahway Zatuaf

• Officer-
Rabwar Day Care Center. Inc

1365 Bryant Street
Rahwxy. New Jersey (DOSS

CALL HOW!
574-1200

PUBLIC NOTICE

CAREER
CHANGE?

CHBKQUB

KELP WANTED
Secfloota

CLASSIFIED

art and gym from special
teachers. The school has a
well-equipped science lab,
library aad computer room.
Before- and after-school
care also is off ered. Students
excel with an average 20:1
student teacher ratio. The
1992-93 enrollment is over
400 students, with a waiting
Est for Kindergarten.

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHESTTTSSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVI-
S O N UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. P09O-91

GB CAPITAL MOrrCUJSE.
SERVICES, I N C PLAINTIFF.
VS. ZOLTAN VARIA AND IRA
VARI. HIS WIFE: ANTONIO
PEREZ AND MARINA PEREZ.
HIS WIFE DEFENDANTS

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMESES

EVvtraic of the about-crated writ
of execution to me directed I ssaB
Tr"*- forsakbypubbctendoe. m
ROOM 207, in tbe Court House m
the Gly of Elizabeth. NJ. on WED-
NESDAY, the Sri day of JULY
AJX 1992 at two o'clock m the
Afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is i"-*-*"-̂
in the CTTY of RAHWAY in the
County of UNION, aod the Scare of
New Jersey.

rnŵ fftrtwly known as: 1457 ES-
TERBROOK AVENUE. RAH-
WAY. NEW JERSEY 0X65

Tar Lot No. 7 m Block Ma. tS i "
Dimensions of Lot (Approxi-

mxtefc-) •SJX feetwide by23JS feet
"toe*,

Ncxrcsf Crm Screec Sif"!"̂ * oo
the EASTERLY side of
ESTERBROOK AVENUE. KL2S
feet from the SOUTHERLY s*)e
of CENTRAL AVENUE.

There tt due tpprextaxtetr
5131.711^4 with lawful interest
from Jen .try 30, L922 asd costs.

Tnere ^1 FuQ Legal Descnpcioc
on file LB the Union Cos-nrv
ShenfTs Office.

The Sheriff resencs the nght to
adjourn thssale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO AND MARTONE
ATTORNEYS
OC-KS6-05 (STL 4 RNR)

T;« Fee S12O-3S

Brother James Liguori,
CF.C, Superintendent for
Elementary Schools in the
Newark Archdiocese, who
presented the certificate,
noted that this is not the end
of the KGddk States process,
for the school Wui rr»rcri»tifly
be improving itself for its re-
evaluation in 10 years and
win have rviiodic fh»ffo in

Sr. Donna Marie also env
phasized the ongoing
process and said that "it
publicly affirmed that-SL
John the AposrJe School has
met the standards set up by
the MVirTL- Sr»ri-« i-,-in>m;r-
tee. Our school now has a
concrete plan to help it con-
tinue to be the excellent
school it is."

aod read i s pobBc at the office el Ike dark

X, 1992. at 1Q3)
The work undtr that

curb«aaliide»«tka«theIJhilryaBd

CApple f atr .P£.*LS,T<
afth«Clark
A»enoe, Clark, rjewi

BkkleriwabcrBmkaedwaraacoprca'
PT<]LICC aapOB

ThirtyDonagff3(UB)rijiMrioiaeT iwlj f
COS fbCiCOL PrOpQattteWaaaaatbC
the
vtfeti 4J1HL1L%KS£ btamy£ns^w>awi sastawasBasaf
name of the
Township o?Oaa*,a«l

BYORDEHOFTaa
ofCtaik.UaioaCcaaatf.New,

It—&0WE

PUBLaCNDmCE

PUBLIC NOTICE

NOTKEOFSEARINC
RAHWAY PLOiVING BOaUtD
Please take notice chat oa Tnes-

day. June 23,1991al 8 rxm, tbe Cay
f R U P U i V a

No. aa. Vat No. a iaracCaraniacfeaw

Pmcraca iartkeoaaaoiaf
t k f c i '

for a pornoo of the City of Baaway
located to the north of East Sena
Atenae aad to tbe east d the raft-
road ngnl-of-way. The PScntmt
ftitwi m r ,tw wwW • i^w |i n

ditkic oa s proposed affice-re-
texicn satuat ordmance amend- !

The proposed master plan
t sava&ibk: for cook

1 hoars i-t tbe Ctty of Rahway
.OocOryHall

Anyone

RE.

p.m. Monday throogh Bxtay. AS
isrercctcd persom may appear aad
be heard at the afaresax! panic

Fec:Sn.fl5

WITHOUT IDVESnSUiG.

NOTHING!
CALL 574-1200

YOUR ATTENTtON PLEASE . . .
• •tanaC

• T r C A T O y T A a j D O "
. THE BAHWAY NEWS RECOfff)

• THE PERTH AMBOf SAZETTE

Call Now! • 574-129

eside 'J

NOTICE Or DECISION
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, chat

an appbearion was made by tbe un-
der&fned for 1 rone wnance and
cooditioeal uae approval of proper-
ty for automobile saks >nr-tltTi at
1550 Route 1 South. Railway. New
Jersey m Block 335. Lot 33. Said ap-
phcatioa was {raottd asd • resolo-
aac of the Board 0/ Adjustment of
che Qty of Rahwajr was adopted on
April SO, 1992.

p f
the Office of the Rahway Zonmj
Officer.

Fun fcrtt^nKiy^;

1500 Roue 1 South
• Rahway. New JcsacytnoSS

2044
U...6/115S FecSUJS

reterence eeaoon Won me mosi
; ir»; eve paceo on trie Holy Scnpajres
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PUBLIC NOTICE PUBLIC NOTICE PUBUC NOTICE

Notice of sate by the City at Ralnogr of real property situated in the City of Railway, Union County, New Jer-
anv tof unpaid taxes and other municipal bens.

Pnohe Notks it hereby given that Sally A. DOtini. CoUector of Taxes of the City of Rahway, wiU offer at Public
Auction on Monday, the 29«h day of June. 1992. at ten o'clock in the forenoon, (prevailing d o e ) in the Council
Quunbenof the Rahway City Han, City Han Ptaza, in the City of Railway. Union County New Jertey. the several
k*» and parcels of land and real property hereinafter set forth which are described in accordance with the last

T t
t b e aale will be made at the time and place aforesaid.
The amounts set forth below represent a complete statement of ill municipal charges against the property ex-

Icing on June 30,1991. iwniding improvement mrmnrat installments not yet due, together with interest on all
items computed to June 29th, 1992, excluding the 2 * cost of sale, as per P-1.1983, Chapter 478, approved January

- f f ih , 1°B<The sale ŵ D be made in fee to such person as will purchase the property subject to redemption at the lowest
rale erf mraea, but in rx> case in arras a/18% per annum. -

If at the sale, a person shall offer to purchase, subject to redemption at the rate of interest less than 1%, he
nay in lies of any rate of interest to redeem, offer a premium over and above the amount of taxes or other char-
fetas in law specified, doe to Jhe municipality and the property shall be struck off and told to the bidder who of-
fered to pay the amount of taxes or other charges plus the highest amount of pn M'i"m

Payment for the sale shall be made before the conclusion of the sale by cash, certified check, or money order
oily, or the property shall be resold.

.Any parcel of real propcuy for which there shall be no other purchaser, win be struck off and sold to the Gty
ofRabway in fee for redemption al 1 8 * interest, and the City shall have the same remedies and rights of redemp-
tion.

. toe sale is made under the provisions of the revised statutes of New Jersey 1937 entitled "Sale of Real Proper-
ty DD Enfb«e liens" Section S4^-19 to 542-iii Et Seq.

At any time before the sale, the owner may make payment of the Tf>^"nt due, together with interest and costs
incurred to date of payment, and which payment shall be made at the Office of the Couectorof Taxes, City Hall
Paza, Rahway, New Jersey.

; All checks must be certified and made payable to the Gty of Rahway.
/ ; Sally A. DiRini, CT.C

*. . CoUector of Taxes
dry of Rahway, New Jersey

laaaa
fVdnn, Toot. P. A Antoinette M.

tt Mama Si.
CVA—KaaVa—L PlaUCtfO rJE PCjtlat

312W.ImaanAvc
CaarktvIobsJ.

311 Bramhall Rd.
Lenkxewkz. Linda A. A Edward J.

154 Princeton Avc
W e m * David * Bra Theresa

464 Stanley PL
Cksaet,N6chelineJ-

322 W. Emerson Avc
Fddman. !£cnael -

425StantonSt_
Santoses Peter R^ A «^»'ii'*<*

1068 Midsnod Dr.
iSaiHtiPathUft̂  John s T u u i

10M Richard EOvd.
t k i i i i w KateB. McCaDum

JeOetaoaAve.
fjaunotti. Oreste

Central Ave.
U B L A Z B O

Black
00011-

00015-

00021-

00037-

00066-

00100-

00103-

0O114-

00131.

001*0-

00140-

omsi-"

Lot
00002-

00015-

00007-

00017-

00012-

00021-

00011-

00006-

00001-

00014'

0Q04S-

00009-

QiiaBncatioa

>, Frederick/Joanne
tsjg Campbell S L

afcdarxn, Demd A ucne
3 . 1510 Campbell St.

a W t a m m . Maria C
J • 43 Elm Ave.

rfeara. Matthew 4 David Fetrara 00161-
MlW.MainSL

Matte*, Robert B. - 00161-
> - mW.MmSL

•et^iaaaaP. 00361-
'. ' ISSV.MainSL

Casafino, Eleanor J. 00161-
i lSSW.MamSt.

00152- 00013-

1645-47 living SL
A.AH-G.

615 Stnunaiy A»e-
CarBr.lrU.Wm-* Pair
t . SKHatraeaSL

reCSSWUeerSt.

2S1.S9 Union St.

199 Union SL
Mara, Gary L. A Sandra S.

220WntSeldSL

00152- 0X16-

00157- 00007i_

00004-

00006-

-00037-

00014-

00204- 00007-

QQ214- 00019-

00216- 0001S-

00234- 00042-

OT77i4- 00054-

00255- 00011-

Additional Loia Tblal Dae

1,725.74

2,423.02

138138

5i20

942.11

159.42

2.605JO

3.602.18

1.064.47

829.44

1,426-64

L387.12

694.48

- 1J7D-33

I.678J4

1J70.65

Z47(U5-

4.111.47

U0S455

X3S4J0

. 1059.09

3382.13

735.25

1.973.97

E. batata A K .
Ooktacr. Ruth and bvmg Plotkin

391 rLbxasan Ave.
Swearer. Robert D. A Patricia M.

625-29 Near Brass. Ave.
9*r8ta%Aanriatri

NewBrnasanckAve.
Trsabctt. Wffiam H. A Anae W.

203 E. Steams SL
JeaaaBDB. Judith A m

269 E. Lake Aac
Scon, Ruby I_

290 E. Lake Ave.
Jcakms.Lee

331 EL Steams SL
Johnson. Card

338Regma Ave.
S a o Realty Company, Inc.
~* LamelPl

Sato Realty Company, Inc.

00277- 00020-

00277- 00QZ2-

Wilson, Michael S. 00324- 00014-
1702 Lawrence S L

Kamintld. Daniel 00328- 00022-
245 Washington St.

Bridges, Chester & Eva 00329- 00005-
1624 Lawrence SL

Wilson, Jerry L. & Lennie C 00329- ,00026-
LenoxPL

Rogers, Willis L. A C L . 00329- 00028-
1597LenoxPl.

Faulk, Edgar 00330- 00012-
EssexSL

Faulk. Edgar 00330- 00013-
EssexSL

Ruiz, Roberto & Delma Morales 00336- 00008-
577 E Milton Ave.

Tyler. Sharon W. and Willie P.
Brown 00344- 00008-

844 E. Hizehvood Ave. '
Rotkewicz. James 00346- 00008-

Woodbridge Rd.
Miller, Nancy 00346- 00018-

1214 Whelan PL
Hill, CUnton A Dorothy H. 00347- 00031-

1236 dark SL
Calland, Robert Clark £ Marion P. 00347- 00033-

1226 Clark SL
Lang, Laqg and Lang Jr. 0CD4S- 00009-

1334 Stockton S L
Williams, Charles R. A AJ>. 00348- 00018-

944 Randolph Ave.
Johnson. EUa M. 00371- 00020-

1633 Lawrence SL
Safar. Grace 00372- 00001-

324 Washington S L
Par 3 Development Co. 00375- 00007-

365 E Grand Avenue
Par 3 Development Co. 00375- 00007-

365 E. Grand Avenue
Peterson. Paul A Doris 00377- 00007-

211 Monroe SL
Lopuch, Albert Jr. 00381- 00008-

1919 Montgomery S L
Derkack. JohnS. A Barbara A. 00382- 00017-

1959 Bond SL
C C T . , ^ ^ John A Bianca 0Q3S3- 00022-

2025 Lufberry SL

* includes water/sewer .
# ' " ^ K i f t added assmnts. 1991
@ *^^h*^1^* nllbacfc ***"-«
A includes ij""* asmnts.
S include! misc. charges

4t ... 6/4.6/11.6/18,6/25^2

PUBUC NOTICE

Q02S1- O000f>-

m M i k - 00001-

0028c— 000Q9-

tW I[TM̂ _ 00002"

00289- OO015-

00—89- 0003^

00290- 00001-

00291- 00006-

02 5.76S.46

McLeadoa, Carmen Tyser
Z79£AB>ertSL

Driaer, C u t s L. A Dorothy A.

00291- 000O7-

00293- 00OO9-

0TC94- 00005-

Steaaarr, Carton Jr. 4 Either 00294- 00013-
- 263 E. Hsaxtwood Ave.

Cxh-pi—^ <L jmt. ••• I A rj/tw^ T . 0 0 2 9 5 - 000Q1-
srTJHaxrJPl.

afincey. RuftajE-AJcwcleae 00298- 00020-
389 E. EtazekaDod Ave.

HWO Grand Lodse A F »
AMAOGC 00299- 00007-

537 E. Hazehaood A v t
0Q299- 00006-

00299- 00012-

00300- QflOCTjr-

00302- 00002-

1.19735

1.717J4

1533.79

1.S08J4

iSW-CC

00305- 0Q0Q2-

00306- 00006-

00309- 00033-

E. H n e h n o d A«c.
Ponittlt , John cte OJattc Nctaoo
- _ ^ 1083-83 LeeaviDe Av-

785 Martin SL

947S(-Hwy. Rte.1
Jocryk. PeterS.

Esses S L
Tartar, Prancmc A Et AH

226 Adams SL
Capotzi. Caela A
DanirJ V. Marmo

1096 New Bnuttarick A.
r . i r .^ - . i . j . (4uy Cathy 0031a- 00005-

M19bvingSL
Kehner, Henry 00317- 00013-

41^7 E. Cherry SL
Murray. Anae A Albert 00317- 00016-

83 E. Cherry SL
Breab Duae and Nathan Gnens 00J18- 00001-

2J Poplar SL
Jcaaad A Prost, lac 00318- 03010-

t522MamSL
TcBJbcrsky. John* Carol 00318- 00015-

1» E. Cherry SL

Caasan. Antonio A Maria sad
Nsaajs

1539-43 Mam SL
PMSB, Mfchad a A Amtha

_ M P g M a a S L
335 flatsaal Sbaftt Corp. 00320- 00016-

00030-

00323- 00030-

ooaM- onora-

0Q3J4. 00006-

466J3

I.S13.S

3,049.99

71.186.02

S1133

1.43253

17.06

2JQ5.63

1453-7 ImngSt- 5.72758

800JX

1.146.62

1.011.99

1.945.96

99O27

XFKSS

LS47A3

L69&33

976.U

UB7J6

UCL65

SHEHHTS SALE
SUPER1QR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVI
SION UNION COUNTY DOCK
ETNO.F-7023-91

F E D E R A L H O M E L O A N
MORTGAGE CORPORATION,
Plaintiff. VS. TIMOTHY P
MCDARBY AND BARBARA G.
MCDARBY, HIS WIFE,. Defen-
" rati

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
E C U T 1 O N FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED EREMKES

'Byvircue of the above-sated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose far sale by public umdue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court House, in

GtyofElrabeth, NJ. on WED-
NESDAY, the 24th day of JUNE
AJD, 1992 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

Tae_property to be sold is l~-arrd
the Qty of RAHWAY in the

Mntyof UNION, and the State of
cv Jersey.
Commonly known as: 136 WEST

H A Z E L W O O D A V E N U E
RAHWAY. NEW JERSEY 07065.

Tax Lot No- 27 in Block 93 Cfcra
Lot IS, Block. 515

Dimens ions o( Lot ( A p -
ircnmitcly) 194J1 feet wide by

193.78 feet long.
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on

the Southerly side or line of W.
Haxehwod Ave, 138.74 feet from
the Westerly line of Jaques A%̂ _

There is due appranmatery the
sum of S131.061.44 -together with
lawful interest from FEBRUARY
16.1992 and oastc-

Therc B a full legal descrrpdon
on fLle in the Union County
ShexifTi Office.

The SheriiT reserves the right to
adjourn thissale-

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SILAPKO 4 MARTONE, ESQS.
OC-799-05 tSTL & RNR)

PCBUC NOTICE

ALCOHOUC
BEVERAGE CONTROL

Tab: xxxc that application has
been made to the Governing Body
of the Township of Clark to trans-
fer to VTLLARD BEVERAGE
INC (or premises located at 76
Central Avenue, dar t . New Jersey,
the Plenary Retail Consumption
license number 2002-33-005-004
from MARRIOTT FAMILY RES-
TAURANTS [NC doing business
as Bob's Big Boy for the premises
known as 76 Central Avenue, Clark,
New Jersey.

The person who will hold an in-
terest tn this 'i~—«- is QUENTIN
J. VILLA ( S O L E STOCK-
H O L D E R ) , OFFICER A N D
D I R E C T O R OF V t L L A R D
BEVERAGE INC), 2903 Cnckect
Circle. Edison, New Jersey OSS20

Objections, if any, should oe
made immediately in writing to:
Kathleen R. Leonard, Municipal
Clerk. Municipal Building, 430
Westfield Avenue, Clark. New Jer-
sey 07066 • Telephone (908) 388-
36O0

VTLLARD BEVERAGE [NC
76 CENTRAL AVENUE

CLARK. NEW JERSEY 07066
2I. . .W.6/11/S2 Fcc:S4030

PUBLIC NOTICE

SHE3cjTF*S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVI-
SION UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. B-21191-90 "

RESOLUTION TRUST COR-
PORATION IN n s CAPACITY
A S RECEIVER OF FIRST
F E D E R A L BANK OF
(DELAWARE) . Plaintiff, VS.
ANNEM. LAPOSTA; CHERYL
L. TtERNEY; and JOHN A COL-
ASANTI and MILLIE COL-
ASANTI , husband and wife.

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
E C U T I O N FOR S A L E OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Byvirtue at the above-crated writ
of execution to me directed I shall
expose far sale oypublicvendue, in
ROOM 207, in the Court House, is
the CHy of Elizabeth. N-Lon WED-
NESDAY, the 1st day of JULY
A . D , 1992 at two o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

AH the real piu^jetty »<-"t»~1 in
the City of Rahway, County of
Union. State of New Jersey, and
being more particularly described
asfoUowt:

BEGINNING at the corner
formed by the intersection of the
northwesterly line of Jaques
Avenue with the northeasterly line
of Coddington Street and frctn
K̂̂ *̂̂  running:

1. Along the said line of Cod-
dington Street, North 42 degrees 59
minutes West 100.00 feet; thence

2. North 47 4- gi""i 01 minutes
tct SO00 feet; thence
X South 42 degrees 50 minutes

East 100.00 feet to the northwester-
ly hoc of Jaques Avenue, thence

4. Along the same South 47
degrees 01 nrinures West 50.00 feet
he northeasterly line of Cod-

dington Street and the point of
place of BEGINNING.

BEING Lot 7 A 8 in Block S67 on
the Official Tax Map of the Gty of
Rahway.

Commonly known as: 600 Jaques
Avenue, Rahway, NJr

There is due approximately the
sum of $218,75339 together with
lawful interest from JUNE 10,1991

There is » full legal description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Office.

Toe Sheriff reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

COHEN. SHAPmO. POLISHER.
SHERMAN AND COHEN
exsn-as (STL A RNR)

: Fee: S158.72

762.12

1506.64

748.03

4,138.72

345.72

C0102

C0202

71954

2.619J6

707.10 #

2^90.88

1,130.66

853.12

1,768.98 #

L768.98 *

637.03

2J9852 *

Fee:S1362.40

PUBUC NOTICE

SHERIFFS SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CHANCERY DIVI-
SION UNION COUNTY DOCK-
ET NO. F4354-90

CITICORP MORTGAGE,
INC, Plaintiff, VS. WILLIAM
SHEAR. UNMARRIED AND
BROAD NATIONAL BANK,
Defendants

CIVIL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
ECUTION FOR SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Byvirtue of the above-stated writ
of execution to w»̂  directed I shall
expose forsale by public vesdue, in
ROOM 207, in the Conn House, in
the Qtjrof Bxabeth, NJ. oa WED-
NESDAY, the 24th day of Juoc
A-D^ 1992 at two o'ekxk in the
afternoon of said day.

BEING ail that certain real
piupciry, subject K> the prowaJam
of the State of New Jersey Con-
dominium Act, SJSJi. 46&B-1, et
s£O, its » H .̂irĴ ŷ fl** tnH supple-
ments and situate, tying and being
in the Township of dark, County at
Union and Sate of New Jersey,
more paraculxr+y described as Unit
1. Building 1. m the "dart Corn-
moai*. a New J e n e y Coo-
dominium, together with an ag-
gregate 1S462 percent undivided
interest in the t"f«ffitŵ w Elements
of said Condominium apportenant
to cbe ifrti^kriK* Unit, in yf—^Mny*
with and subject to the tcrnu,
lif^i^tK^tf L ff***̂ ,Tî «»f_ covenants,
rcstrictjoos âf̂ nr*ii*TL agrecxneiiCs
andother provisions set forth in the
Master Deed for ' Q i ^

HOW TO
REPLY TO A
SINGLES AD

(Plusetctow
insrudions urefuty)

<aW retponta

I.) Write your letter on one
side ot a piece ot paper. Use
more tfun one sheet H
necessary, but write on one
adeonty

2.) Fold sheafs) of paper
around photo, if one is
being sent.

3.1 Seal the sheet(s) of
lotted paper wtn tape or
starxes.vencktsethernln
a smal envelope and seal L
Your sealed reply art not be
opened by us.

4.) Wrte the cor* numtw
onry on ine outside of your
sealed letter or envelope.
Remember, without this
code number, your reply
cannot be (orwardedN

5.) Place your sealed reply
n an envelope along wtn a
$5 forwarrJng lee. ftu may
put more than one reply h
ttwerrrttopejiongweitS
loruenrapy.

) Uaa the envelope to:
•SIHGLES', Pa. Bm 1061
^tahxay. NJ 07065.

) To lurrjier sateguard
your idertfy. i return ad-
dress Is not necessary, as
long at you caretuly print
Ihe above address.

QUmott we suggest mat
first names and telepnone
numbers be exchangal at
first. Also, e r g meetings
should aarays take padiai
p u t * paces. People who
pace mates ads or those
who respond do so a thai
own ret

• W OM -mtjfi. good tab •>
it p r t Unsi Cast, w o n
C M S I l

SllatlaaiaBgt

fr anoH. u-a. rr-sv. nd-

°ui ajalbta ala'a wr cang >

snarj to n l

I1 .

a i Aua ikKianc to m-
. t tatMn>ajBDu>l O-

m t am «an taoa. s « u
l w « or%* (*«> • oeaoral. hd
p
can t

a . «ut b a m
Wte» <040 » » 1 • » » « . **-

•aiiiMni. R a n 4 pnom Ca*

dated February 17, 1987, recorded
February 19, 19S7. in the Union
County Regbner's Office in deed
book 3494 page 15, and any amend-
ments thereto.

COMMONLY known as .10
Washington Street, Unit 1, Build-
ing I, in the Township of dark also
being known as pan of Locs 5 and

' 3S to 40 in Block 91 on the Tax Map
alike Township of d irk . New Jer-
sey.

There is due approximately the
sum of $99,231.16 together with
lawful interest from August 13,
1990 and costs. And in the irrrmd
place pay the following defendant
BROAD NATIONAL BANK the
sum of GCfe5.03 togetherwith law-
ful interest from September 19,
1991 and costs.

There is a full legal description
on file in the Union County
Sheriffs Office.

The Shcnfr reserves the right to
adjourn this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MERRI R. LANE ATTY.
CX 803-05 (STL A RNR)
* ra*T« Fee J16J.92

YOUR ATTENTION PLEASE...
Wiwd yoopUe. a Classified, Classified Display, or Singles

Ad, they automatically run in all our puhUcatiow

• THE ATOM TABLOID
• THE RAHWAY NEWS RECORD
• THE CLARK PATRIOT
• THE PERTH AMBOY GAZETTE

Call Now! • 574-1200

Class Off 1967 Seeks 'Missing1

The Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School Class
of 1967 wfll be celebrating its
25th Class Reunion on
Saturday, Nov. 28.

If you have any questions
or know the whereabouts of
the following classmate*,
«*a«e contact Wayne Car-

rie*. 16 Harold A w , dark,
HI 07066, or call Cape Wil-
liam Duffy, 388-3434:
Patrick Amabile, Donna
(DiBenedetto) McWater,
Diasne (Graham) Main,
Susan (Harding) Inter-
donato, Robert Harris,
Diane (Hatseiman) Rodre-

qucz, Linda (KrankofH
HoeDe, Joan Kuhn, Steven
Mycz, Adrienne (Schuster)
Villa, Jessica (Sinclair)
Buono, Gertrude (Tanner)
Marsh, Edward Thomson,
Bruce Todd and Linda
(Weber) Synder.

— SINGLES ADS —
will appear in ail our publications:
The Atom Tabloid, The Rahway

\ News Record/ Clark Patriot and
—~-Jhe Perth Amboy Gazette.

If you were successful in finding the
perfect mate through one of our
singles ads, and if the match results in
a formal engagement or a "marriage
made in heaven," we'll give you a free
announcement in this paper — picture
and all, if you wish ... provided you're
willing to mention that you met
through these pages.

Some people think singles ads arc a
frivolous game of transient adventure.

We know otherwise. Help us
present the evidence.

SWU 39. 5M0-. uo In. bbta.
wrmvM«mi

«*HaTa t»
a ~ i Sand

D«F 31 braamnat a x a t looto
youigat Enjy aaata. dht« <arc-
H»«a**« l n k A g • K n Saak
m ana asm

SHM.uaargiUEtaalMDto.27""
« • . anak. coiaga met Saak SWF
1M7 atraow m ^
cuWna. noont « a k t « t « baactv
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barWaltaklMaim
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READ and USE
WANT ADS

PUBUC NOTICE

SHEKIFTSSALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW

JERSEY CRA_\CERY DIVI
SION UNION COUN-H' DOCK
ETNO. F-0019T1-91

F E D E R A L N A T I O N A L
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,
Ptainnf£, VS. PABLETTE PAR-
SONS. FLEET FINANCE INC;
SHERJtY PARSONS. Defer.-
dant(i)

OWL ACTION WRIT OF EX-
E C U T I O N FOR, 'SALE OF
MORTGAGED PREMISES

Byvirruc at the above-ctated writ
at t II i nrinn to me directed I xhaU
expose for tale by public vendue, in
ROOM 207. in the Court House, in
the City of Elizabeth. NJ. on WED-
NESDAY, the 24th day of June
A . D , L992 ai r»*> o'clock in the
afternoon of said day.

The property to be sold is located
in the City of RAHWAY in the
County of UNION, and the Sute of
NEWJERSEY.

Commonly known at: 7S9
LAUREL PLACE, RAHWAY.
NJ07O&5

Tai Lot No. 4 in Block No. 391.
Dimens ions of Lot ( A p -

proximately) 100.00 feet aide by
50.00 feet looi.

Nearest Cross Street: Situate on
the SOUTHEASTERLY side of
LAUREL PLACE, 100.00 feet
from the NORTHEASTERLY
side of REGDVA AVENUE

There is due approximately the
sum of $30,770.03 together *ith
lawful interest tram September 15,
1991 and cosa. And in the second
place unto the defendant FLEET
FINANCE, INC. the turn of
BUK3.76 tntcthcr with bjwful in.
tereat from May Sl . 1991 and eona.

There a a fun tepU description
on Tile in the Union County
Sheriff. Office.

The Sheriff reserves the rixfit to
adjourn this tak.

RALPH FROEHUCH
SHERIFF!

SJMTOU3 * MARTONE, ATTY.
CXa0UrJ(STL,*RNR)
• tmtHM FotttBJ*

Place Your Ad In Singles Spotlight
for 4 weeks for only $5.00

Singles Spodtghl Ads *& sail nia in aJ our puhltrtirions.

Please Use This Form - Please Print Clearly
H you're someone aitio has never met tri£ ngn ojy or gat. a t you've ksl i sjrtra
inrOLjari oteorce or oe^n. are WOLU k e to netA Tnece are many men arc women *^:
Ike you. snrjes of al ages, trom al types ol backgrouncs

Brinnng paopta ftf you togatnar b artist U u caajmn is xfl about

ADS ARE LIMITED TO
25 WORDS.

FOR OfFCE USE Omr

rras Ad OBCM b»

I cam» M I an M bat I I raan aM

SJCMATURE

P.O. Box 1061, Rahway, NJ 07065

ATOM TABLOID Nem.

HOW TO REPLY TO A SINGLES AD
•Sforcacb

y i s i
$*». but M i en ara) era
FoB srajKj) nl papa around (ran I cm • ban] tan

DIAL-A-
SERVICE

RAHWAY TRAVtL
DOMESTIC & FOREIGN

TRAVEL
GROUP TOURS • CRUISES

RAIL

CONflSAAATIONS MAO! IHSIANflV
BV OUB COMPUTEBIZEO SYSTEM

HO SOVICt OtAIGI KM
toovtnow ^ j -

381^800
35 I. MILTON AVE.

UHWAr

Flowers

J5S
• Country Crafts
• Fresh Cut Flowers
• Silk Arrangements
• Weddings
• Funerals
• Fruit & Gourmet Baskets
• Balloons

MADISON HILL
FLORAL

& NURSERY
684 Madison Hill Rd.
Clark. N J * 381-9888

Norm American Van Lines

ABLE METRO
I MOVING & STORAGE, INC.

Your happiest move
is with nonliAmerican

Relocation Services.
Call lor Free Estonia

(908) 561-6969
333 HamBon Bkid, Bids. J04

SOUTH PLAINFIELD

Avenel
Moving &
Storage

Agent Global Van Lines
ESL Since 1921

•Household
•Office
•Commercial
•Overseas

324-1165*634-4710
1-800-542-MOVE

(6683)

RAHWAY NEWS RF.CORD/CLARK PATRIOT

Arts Festival
Reception Set

The Union County Office
of Cultural and Heritage Af-
fairs has announced a
Reception is planned for
June 18 from 6 to 7 pjn. in
the Freeholder's Meeting
Room, sixth floor of the
Union County Administra-
tion Building, to honor the
supporters of the 1992
Union County Teen Arts
Festival and to recognize the
students whose art work has
been selected for the Teen
Arts Touring Exhibit.

"The County is plrssfd to
recognize the students for
their exceptional art work,
and to honor the community
supporters whose contribu-
tions make the Teen Arts
program possible," stated
Iinda-Lee Kelly, Vice Chair
of the Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders and
I ;ai'cr.n to the office of Cul-
tural and Heritage Affairs.

"The Teen Arts Exhibit
will be on view in the Free-
holder's room for the month
of June, and we do hope the
public win take the oppor-
tunity to see this display of
the creative capabilities of
our youngsters," she said

The students include
Michelc Geluso of Beadles-
ton High School, Clark; Dan
House of Arthur L. Johnson
Regional High School,
dark; and Phil Stevinson of
Rahway High School.

Major funding hag been
provided by several corpora-
tions as well as by the New
Jersey State Teen Arts
Program, which is supported
by the Mason f3trtW School
of the Arts, Rutgers, the
State University, the New
Jersey Department of
Education, the New Jersey
State Council on the
Arts/Department of State,
the Middlesex County Cul-
tural and Heritage Com-
mision, the Geraldine R.
Dodge Foundation, the
Frank and Lydia Bergen
Foundation, First Fidelity
Bank, Trustee, and any other
private sources.

R-E-C-Y-C-L-E
FOR OUR

F-U-T-U-R-E

SPECIAL SERVICES
THURSDAY, JUNE 11,1992 - PAQE»

SOFA — CHAIR
$12 388-5280 $6

Sagging S«a Batons RebuJ
InYourHome

Springs fleted • Newtpnqs
New Heavy Webbrig

Suatkiis Upholstery

MOVING? - l i e #PaW0361
BlfORS YOU HAUL

OveUsACmiStve'
STERLING EXPRESS
Mating « Dttnry Sartiea

— 549-MOVE —
1 !-cl to I U hauul • >«• Ouoanl

BANKRUPTCY
Debts o a of ctnror? Atrad to
answer the phone? Call
Michael G. Mole. Attorney at

L " ' 908-381-5589
FREE CONSULTATION

SA.U BS0CPU CXU
MIKETHEJUMKIUI.

Far tcraf Ifaa • Fafaac*!
Ciaan • ttui • Itu • AJaa.

Haua a Car SUatjMta
PICK UP SfMlCE

634-3096

Professional
Photographer

WEDDINGS. B * W. ETC.

— Paul Wang —
826-3162

IS YOUR STUMP
APAJNINTHEGMSS?

Tree & Stump Removal
frteEst ftOyka. •

JUST STUMPS INC.
908-634-1318 24HRS.

PRINTING
Envelopes, lenerheads. Sato-
merts. Order Forms, Purchase
Orders. Memo Forms, Scratch
Pads. NCR Forms, awofccj.
Price Lists. Newsletters.
Resumes. Program Book*.
C a l Now ... our pricas are
VERYREASOtMBliT
• SKCUU. NOW G 0 U H ON •
500 Letterhead and 500 En-
vdopes — 0NLY$7.UM

CAUHM

574-1200

The Union County Board
of Chosen Freeholders has
announced that the Fishing
Derby for People with Dis-
abilities, recently cancelled
due' to inclement weather,
has been re-scheduled for
Saturday, June 13, from 10
ajn. to 3 pjn. at the Lower
Lake Area of Echo Lake
Park, Mountainside.

_ Fishing Derby .
" For Disabled

"Hopefully, the weather
will cooperate with us this
time," stated Freeholder
James Kecfe, Parks and
Recreation liaison. "It is
hard to put so much plan-
ning into an event and have
the weather spoil it_ We arc
glad the East Central Dis-
trict Elks, the co-sponsor of
the Derby, has agreed to a

new dateT Their efforts are
greatly appreciated."

Anyone who had signed-
up for the Derbyis automati-
cally re-registered for the
rain date. All other people
with rlkaKiTirij-c who are in-
terested in attending rht<
fun-fiUeo" day of fishing,
prizes and lunch should call
527-4930. '

get the job done
CALL 574-1200

CLASSIFIED ADS APPEAR
WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY
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\ ADVERTISE \l

GUARANTEED READER-TO-READER
WANT ADS

LINES 4 PAPERS

• M o n Tabloid
• Ratarav N t a n RtcorrJ

• d a r k PHtlot
• Ptrtti Amboy G«r«n«

Guaranteed M M ad J — II Hern is not
sold during first week, ad will run
second week FREE. Call when all
items are sold.
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EASTERN BATHS
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DISCOVER HOW EASY IT IS TO USE

YOUR CHARGE CARDS FOR ANY OF

OUR SERVICES...

•>Sub$cripttoRs
• Business Cards
* Printing

574-1200
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OBITUARIES J
Joan Plage, 61;

Member of Zion Lutheran Church
Joan Lund Plage, 61, died June 5 at St. Barnabas

Medical CenterpLivingston. Born in Perth Amboy, she
lived in Linden for 27 years before moving to Clark in 1958.

Mrs. Plage was a graduate of Linden High School and
Packard Junior College, New York City.

She was a member of Zion T f̂hî ran Church, Clark,
and its Ladies Guild, and the Lake Naomi Club, Pocono
Pine, PA.

Surviving are her husband, Walter; a son, Jeffrey of
Poiat Pleasant Beach; a daughter, Christine J. Prefach of
Fanwood; and two grandchildren.

Florence Proulx, 73;
Former Rahway resident

Florence Proulx, 73, died June 4 at Bon Secours Maria
Manor, SL Petersburg, FL. Born in Newark, she lived in
Rahway before moving to Florida in 1964.

Mis. Proulx was a member of SL Joseph Catholic
Church, Bradenton, FL. and the Legion of Mary Ladies
Guild.

Her husband, Arthur, died in 1957.
; Surviving are her son, the Rev. Arthur J. Proulx of
Cleamater, FL; a sister, Marie Jensen of Toms River; and
a brother, Harry f i**™*?! of Sarasota, FL.

Antonio Verrastro, 86;
Simmons Inc. retiree

Antonio Verrastro, 86, died June 7 at Community
Medical Center, Toms River. Born in San Fcla, Italy, he
came to the VS. and settled in West New York in 1918,
living there until he moved to Berkeley 17 years ago.

Before retiring 21 years ago, Mr. Verrastro was a
machinist far Simmons Inc, Rahway, far 25 years.
; Surviving are his wife, Gladys Rees Verrastro; a

Bernard Clarke, 64;
Cement sales executive

Bernard J. datke, 64, died May 31 at St. Vincent's
Hospital, New York City. Born in Bayorme, he fired in
Bnetdale, NY, before moving to Clark 27 years ago.

Mr. Clarke was a regional sales m»n f̂f-r with Blue
Grde Cement Inc, Bayonne, since 1962. Before that, he
was a sales " « t « p far Universal Atlas rvm/iit Co. and
thcDragnn Or^-nt ctx, in New York and New Jersey.

Mr. Clarke was a member of the New Jersey Chapter
of die Anw.rii.jin Concrete Institute, the New Jersey Con-
cttte and Aggregate Assnciarion. the Associated General
Contractors of New Jersey, the New York City Concrete
BfpdjKQH, jhe._New Y«kjCSry Qoncrete lutastry Bo«rd
I ill thi I i wg td**"* Ready Mixed Assocxadon.

- HeakowasamcmbcroftheNewYorkAthlcticChih,
the Lambs Ctab, the New York Friars dub and the Gran
Pf nhn IOUS, dark.

Mr. Clarte served in the Navy during World War n.
Surviving are his wife, Dolores; two brothers, Hugh of

dark and John of Part Reading; and a sister, Margaret
Borkoaski of Fords.

— Orpha Hugo, 72;
Ashbrook Nursing Home volunteer

Orpha Hugo, 72, died J uly 7 at Rahway Hospital. Born
in HoDy Springs, AR, she lived in Union before moving to
dark in 1950.

Mrs. Hugo worked as a volunteer at the Ashbrook
Nsrsmg Home, Scotch Plains, for 15 years.

Surviving are her husband, Victor, three sons, Victor,
Dale and Martin, all of Lititz, PA; two brothers, Marvin
McDairid of Pine Bluff, AR. and Glen McDamel of
HendersanviDe, TN; eight grandchildren; and two great-

Raymond Clark, 59;
Union County Parks employee

Raymond R. dark, 59, died June 8 at EEzabeth
General Medical Center-West. Bom in Elizabeth, he lived
in Garwood before moving to Rahway five years ago.

Mr. dark was employed with the Union County Parks
Depamnrnt in the mninrittanrr department for fonryears.
Earner, he had been employed in the same capacity with
the EEzabethtown Gas Ox, Efizabeth, for 18 years.

Mr. dark served m the Army during the Korean Con-
flict.

Surviving are a son, Raymond of Rahway; two
daughters, Christine of dark and Patricia of Rahway; his
mnfhrr, Agnes Clark of Rahwav; and a sister, Marranne
Weber of Smyrna, DE.

Barbara Toke, 42;
Clark Township employee

Barbara A. Toke, 42, dacd June 2 at Rahway Hospital.
Bore in Rahway, she mowed to dark many years ago.

Ms. Toke was a clerk in the violations bureau and later
a n f *"*—' in the tax fiffVr far f̂ * Township of dark for 11
yean.

•She aho wan ummiinnMMjmtnfor dark's 125th An-
niverary celebration.

Sa wring are two daughters, Lisa DoerfleiB and Kelly
Tornroth, both of dark; a son, George J. Tornroch of
Qarfc^ker parents* Helen **** Louis Toke of dark; and a
brochcr, L o u o/Harnsbnrgj PA.

ITE.AMEUOIN IIEAKT
ASSXUIVN

MBKJCMLnUXAU.

K. Hill, 71;
Sister in Rahway

Katherine V. Hill, 71, died
June 8 at home. Born in
Bayonne, she lived there
most of her life before
moving to Spring Lake
Heights 16 years ago.

Mrs. Hill was a home-
maker.

She was a member of St.
Catherine's R.C. Church,
Spring Lake.

Surviving arc her hus-
band, Charles; two daugh-
ters, Catherine Hill of
Cambridge, MA, and Jen-
nifer Balderose of Fords;
three sisters, Julia Goodman
of Fort Lee, Elizabeth Ar-
curi of Rahway and Clemen-
tine T ̂ <msjn of Kenilworth;
and three grandchildren.

Fred Orth, 70;
Daughter in Rahway

Fred G. Orth Jr, 70, died
June 5 at Rahway Hospital.
Born in Elizabeth, he lived in
Linden since 1956.

Mr. Orth was a postal |
clerk at the Elizabeth post
office for 27 years before
retiring in 1983. He was a
member of the Quarter Cen-
tury club of the Elizabeth
post office.

Previously, he was a
machinist with Singer
Manufacturing Co, EKza-
beth. —

Mr. Orth was a member
and past president of the
Sixth Ward Democratic
Club. He also was a member
and past president of the
Linden Church Bowling
T ̂ agn̂ ^ imH a t w m ^ r rtf fly
T.mrirn Thursday Retirees
Bowling League and the
linden Reared Men's dub.
He was active with the Lin-
den PAL, and helped build
i h h n filH

ONLY
week

ONLY
$ 5 week

SINUS OR ALLERGY PROBLEMS?

t^Yf'
Sinus Headaclt&s*
Post Nasal!

Stuffy Nose
Frequent Colds

Visa and Master Card accepted
— Day/Evening Hours —

Allergy & Sinus Center
2 locations

Clark 908-381-4634
Lawrenceville 609-896-3311

Nancy Sahga Bob Markey

SALIGATMARKEY
R E A L E S T A T E I N C .
208 Central Avenue. Rahway. New Jerse> "066-3398

(908) 574-3800

NEW YEAR
• NEW PRICES

• NEW INTEREST
FORYOUR

REAL ESTATE NEEDS

AJerMedvigy • G.R.I. Broker

1441 IRVING ST.. RAHWAY
Call us at: 382-2600 • FAX 815-1613

He was a member of St.
Paul's Lutheran Church,
i
8e~was~ah Army veteran

of World War 0, and had
served in Europe.

Surviving are his wife.
Rose Matthew; a son, Barry
of t j~^«; a daughter, June
Petty of Rahway; and three

A. Marcoux, 75;
Sister in Rahway
Anna Szymkiewicz Mar-

coux, 75, died June 5 at Rah-
way Hospital. Born in Har-
rison, she lived in Newark
before moving to I mH^ 'a
1948.

Mrs. Marcoux was a mem-
ber of St. Theresa's R.C
Church, Linden and of the
Polish Women's Alliance
Group 779.

Her husband, Philip, died
mlSSQ.

Surviving arc a son,
Richard of Dallas, TX; a
brother, Alexander Szym-
kicwicz of Hackettstown;
two sisters, Sophie Jastre-
bski of Linden and Dorothy
Eichenlaub of Railway; and
two grandchildren.

F. Swist, 74;
Son in Rahway

Frances R. IppoHto Swist,
74, died June 6 at Brick
General Hospital. Born in
Perth Amboy, she lived
there most of her life before
moving to Brick three years
ago.

Mrs. Swist was employed
for 10 years as a physician's
assistant in Perth Amboy.

She was a member of the
Ladies Auxiliary of Post
2636 of the Veterans of
Foreign Wars, Isclin.

Her sister, Mary Pomyk-
r»)f _ b deceased.

Surviving are her hus-
band, Stanley; a daughter,
Nancy Conner of Plainficld;
a son, Stanley of Rahway;
and two brothers, Thomas
Ippo&to of Perth Amboy and
Ralph IppoHto of Miramar,
FL.

Williams a Giotintikos
- ATTORNEYS AT LAW -

FREE
Initial Consultation

388-3636

Genera/ Practice with emphasis on
PERSONAL INJURIES OR DEATH

~~""~T?E5tfLTfNG ' r e O M T ^

ti • Fab 1 Cinch C*arfMo»
U*c*l M«9liowt Umft Pra*Ktt, t

Warkylac* Acbdtsrt - Urtn tuna

OTHER SERVICES INCLUDE:
0

tnt EtMt*

WSstEiMttt
Dtrorct I kicptien

• fn—i 11 id Traufen
' rnnritiwiiiwi A PBH^B^
• Mnidpol Owrt tiatfn
" Co«r«ct

CONVENIENT LOCATION S HOURS

727 RARITAN ROAD, SUITE 201-B
CLARK, NEW JERSET 07066

Realty
133 We«ffi«ld A n .

Clark

Personalized Service Is What
Our Reputation Is Built On!

Real Estate
Sales People

Wanted

396-0606

EVE.
382-5012

MEMBERS OF
UNION COUNTY

MULTIPLE
LISTING SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL 4 COMMERCIAL REAL ESTATE

Dennis J. Barrett
CERTIFIED CIVIL TRIAL ATTORNEY

Announces the Openine of Offices for
the General Practice of Law Including:

PERSONAL INJURY
CRIMINAL LAW

- - REAL ESTATE
PROBATE AND ESTATES -

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS
123 Westfield Avenue • Elizabeth, NJ 07208

(908) 289-1987

FREE rSITlAL COSSUL TA TION

NEW
EXTENDED

HOURS

PERSONALIZED TREATMENT PLANS FOR
• Back Pain • Sciatica
• Neck Pain • Stress/Tension • Auto, Sports
• Headaches • Scoliosis & Work Injuries

[Providing Care Six (6) Days a Week)

Your BACK & NECK CARE CENTER

1082 SL George Ave. (next to Drug Fair) Rahway, N J.
MARK C. 7TFNTEK, D.C • Director

MICHAEL SCHILL, D.C.

H 388-4344 h

THE CATS
OUT OF

THE BAG!

rhe a : s o j gf tne sac sna na» everyone taws Vnce fjst feted
no art cmJCnn torn, i ̂  a! tne ardencies and more

C2 i VIUCE S?lNG0U Today Days 381-7477
ERA VilJage Green Evenings... 388-7021

THIS SPOT
COULD BE
YOURS!

— CALL —

574-1200
NOW

Clarence A.
Herbert

C.RA.

Accounting Sen-ices
for Small Businesses

2710 Village Dr.
Avenel

(90S) 381-8641

Fax:
(908) 574-1006

Clark-
Chiropractic

Center

8 out of 10 Americans will
suffer from a oack injury.

Treatment & rehabilitation
of Back • Neck • Nerve
and Extremities pain.

• Auto Accidents
• Work injuries
• Sports injuries
• Sciatica
• Disc Problems

Dr. Lawrence Vargas
Chiropractic Physician

Modern X-ray Facilities

Most insunnce Plans sccepted

BrAPPOXTILIE.'kT...

1155 LAKE AVE.
CLARK, NJ.

(90S) 815-0250
?J Hour Emergency Czre

G. Manley, 84;
Daughter in Clark

George E. Manley, S4.
died June 6 at Bayshorc
Community Hospital,
HolmdcL Born in Littleton.
NH. he lived in Lisbon, N"H.
for almost 70 years before
moving to Old Bridge 15
years ago.

Mr. Manley v.as a self-
employed contractor in Lis-
bon for 25 years until he
retired.

He served on the local
school board, was a water
commissioner, and a tovni
selectman, all in Lisbon. He
also was a member of the
Lions Club, Lisbon,

Mr. ManJey was a U.S.
Army veteran of World War
II. He was a member and
quartermaster of VFW Post
816, Littleton, and of VFW
Post 6161, Old Bridge.

He was a member of
Matawan Presbyterian
Church and served on the
church's building and
grounds committee.

Mr. Manley was a mem-
ber of Che 60 Club, Matawan.

His wife, Janet, died in
1989.

SurvivtQg arc a daughter,
Joan Knchar of Clark; and a
brother Edward Magny of
linVfrw

Irene Bennett, 80;
Former Clark resident

Irene F. Bennett, SO, died June 6 it Holly*tve Mcii-
c.-.! Center Hospice L'nit, Hollywood, FL. B-.T: 'i-
L\r.chb-i:-;. VA, she lived in Cranford and CLiri; before
rr •.-..r.g to Honda a year and a half aco.

Mrs. Bcanett worked on the asscmbh IL-ie for H;,yi
Ri'-er Bearing, Clark, for 10 years, before retiring ;5>cir»

She u-as a eucharistic minister for St.. John the Arx>>!k
Church ind St.. Bero^octtc Church, Cooper City, FL. 3
ro<irian for both churches and a member of the CurfUlu of
K.»th churches.

Mrs.. Bennett also was a member of the Third Order
o:" St. Francis of St. John cne Apostle Church, 3 charter
member of the Third Order of St. Francis of Sl- Bcrnadcttc
Church and a member of the Columbiextes Auxiliary of the
Knights of Columbus, Cooper Ciry.

- Surviving are a daughter, Barbara Casscrh of Cooper
Cic>" and two grandchildren-

Child Care Course

Child care providers who
wish to learn about accident

'prevention methods, thus
creating a safer environment
for youngsters, may benefit
from a 10-hour course to be
offered this summer by j
Union County College, at its
Elizabeth Campus.

NOTE: The 24 hour

NARCOTIC INFORMATION HOTLINE
for Rahway is 388-1553

The non-credit course,
which is being newly intro-
duced, is desKBcd for per-
sons working in day care
centers. nnl$ family day care
homes. Participants who
successfully complete the
program will obtain car-

and emergency care cer-
tifications, knowledge vof

safety alerts for children,
and a review of basic health
care concerns. The latter in-
cludes AIDS, communi-
cable diseases and common
infections.

It is developed and coor-
dinated by registered nurses,
and Che certificate lessons
are presented by American
Heart Association instruc-
tors.

The course will be held
from 6 to 9 p.m. on Wednes-
days, June 24 and Jury 1, and
from 6 to 10 pjn. on July 8,"
at the FKrihrth Campus.
. Those interested in mote
infocnatioo should call 709-
TSJt, '

Free Forum On
Lung Disease
Mad ho Sharma, M.D.,

F.A.C.P., a specialist in pul-
cvjoary medicine, will be
featured speaker at a free
program on chronic lung dis-
casc offered by Rahway
Hospital on Wednesday,
June 17, at 7 p.m. in the
Hospital's main conference
room.

Shaxma explains rh« the
most common symptoms of
an) chronic lung riisi-^i- arc
shortness of breath which is
unremitting and a persistent
cough. When these symp-
loms persist for three
months or recur during the
same season over two or
more years, Sharma suggests
they may indicate a chronic
lung disease.

He states that because
some of these symptoms may
also be similar to those of
high blood pressure or heart
disease, anyone who ex-
periences these symptoms
should be examined by their
personal physician right
away.

"Sometimes, lung dis-
eases such as asthma or
bronchitis are grouped
together under the label of
emphysema," Sharma f f i
"However, it is important to
identify a patient's specific
lung drvitsc. While some of
the treatment Tlnftrin of
various chronic lung dis*
esses are the same, fnooes*
ful treatment dependj on ac-
curate rfiagnotn Treven-

maybe they will buy
maybe they won't buy

maybe they will
maybe they won't

maybe they will
maybe they won't

to be sure they wil l buy
call ME

home.

Peggy Kniplelberg • VILLAGE GREEN Realtors
OHice- 908-381-7477 • Res: 908-753-2977

tion is such an important fac-
tor in the effective treatment
of common hing disease," he
notes. ""Smoking, for ex-
ansple, causes lung disease.
Environmental conditions,
such as asbestos or quan-
tities of dust particles in your
place of work, car. also cause
lung disease.

The patient's occupation
has a very important bearing
in lung disease and needs to
be closely scrutinized,"
Sharma continues. "Many
patients can trace their
symptoms to their place of
work. If such conditions can
be identified and adjusted
early, the less likely the
patient is to have serious
forms of disease."

There is no Gee for attend-
ing this Ofogram, and no prc-
registraoon is required. For

• formation about this
or «ny of Rahway Hospital's *
commumry health education
program* call 499-6193.

Volunteers
Runnells Specialized

Hospital of L'nion Couniy,
Watchung Way, Berkeley
Heights, is looking for volun-
teers to assist the licensed
beautician on Mondays and
Tuesdays during the month
of August, and permanently
from Wednesday to Friday.

"We need someone to as-
sist the beautician and help
transport wheelchair pa-
tients to the beauty shop,"
said Union County Free-
holder Alan Augustine,
voting member of the Run-
nells Specialized Hospital
Board of Managers, "h
would be from 9 ajn. to 2
p.nL, as many hours as you
0 1 0 give, an Mondays and
Tuesdays in August, and
year-round the rest of the
week."

CaD 771-5847 for more to-
formation or to volunteer.
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SERVICE DIRECTORY
-IHOME IMPROVEMENT}

FRANK WIETRY JR.
ENTERPRISES

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO., INC.

• ROOFING • DECKS
• SIDING • REPLACEMENT
• BATHROOMS WINDOWS

CUSTOM BUILT
DORMERS • ADDITIONS

ADD-A-LEVELS
ALL TYPES OF HOME REMODELING

Custom Sniff
•ADDITIONS
•DORMERS
•ADD - A LEVELS

•H HOME IMPROVEMENT f

381-0381
- FREE ESTIMATES -

FULLY LICENSED AND INSURED

FINANCING AVAILABLE

BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

Ceramic Tile Installations
We Stand 100% Behind Our Work

— REPAIR WORK AVAILABLE —

T&M TILE CONTRACTORS
FreeEst. 6 3 6 - 5 2 1 9 FuHylns.

ROOFING | T A U

WINDOWS

David Ginfrida
HOME IMPROVEMENTS CO. INC.

"Join our family of
satisfied customers in

—your neighborhood"
financing available

OFFICE and SHOWROOM
24 ELM AVE. RAHWAY

499-7555

ROOFING
• RE-ROOFS • TEAROFFS
• FLAT ROOFS • SLATE

SIDING
• REPLACEMENT WINDOWS

QUALITY WORK PERFORMED BY
A 'HANDS ON" CONTRACTOR

WILLIAM SMELTZER 3 8 8 - 3 7 9 7

uiemj
TRUST!!!

WOODBRIDGE SIDING
and BUILDERS CORP.

538 Nm BrannrickAw^ Fortt

Great Savings Now On.. .

• ADD-A-LEVEL
• ADDITIONS
• DORMERS

INCREASES
THE

VALUE
Of TOUR

HOME

W r U H R P W U K C I D E THE GH
BUOGET t DESIGN FOR YOUR HOME.

Special Prices
Now In Effect

ALL TYPES
OF SIDING

REPLACEMENT WINDOWS
. Draft FTM • Manure Free
• Enerw Saww • Perniwert FWsh
. Remove** Screens

q
• T t s * Far Esy Oaring
. And Uany Uort Features

"Wi' l l Give You • Sweet' > of a Job."

Prim
Suvm
Skiers
Bays •Bows

&RE ESTIMATE 2 2 5 ' 0 3 3 1 .'SSS

WE HOI

MM90H5

WELLS
HOME $
IMPROVEMENTS

Addiborts
AM types al

Carpentry Work
Bathrooms - Kitchens

Wax/Decks
Some Masonry

(908) 396-8567
Insured fneEst

W H T U O • HERE'S 15 GOOD REASONS
TO DO YOUR WINDOWS m t T ^ « r «
AND HOME REMODELING N O W I

EXPERT
ROOFING

Siding
Aluminum

Vinyl

.M«~_«.»»-» : i•ADDITIONS
•W1M0OW.S
• DOORS
•SIDING
• DECKS ., ~ V
• KJTCHEHS —»«— \

P3WANDA CONSTRUCTION l |
815-9313 •Rahway r»l . I

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

SHINGLES LEAK?

• DORMERS LEAK?

• GUTTERS
LOOSE?

• WINDOWS

• VINYL SIDING

COASTAL
CONTRACTING
(908) 499-7897

CAJIGAS
CONSTRUCTION

Interior & Exterior

908-321-9569

Skil-Crqft
KITCHEN & BATH

• CARKKTHT
• PLUM81H5 • DRVWALL
• CERAMICTILE* MARBLE
. FORMICA 4 COHAN TOPS
. BATHROOM V A K m a
• Stock » C u t M CaMnfs
FUUTOS. FDEEESt
ABSOLUTELY NO tic
SUBCONTRACTING *&4S1

738-0113

Sjon
SonOoon

382-1362

CISLO
SIDING
ALL TYPES
OF SIDING
• Windows
• Decks
• Roofing

634-6630

Simandl
Builders

SUPERIOR
ON-TIME PERFORMANCE

548-8292
Additions • Kitchens

Add-a-teveJ
Mew Homes
Renovations

Free estimates
Custom Work At

Very Competitive Prices

• NEW LOW LOW RATES (SAVE UP TO 30%)
. FREE INSULATION AND ENERGY SURVEYS
• KEEP OUR CRAFTSMEN BUSY ALL YEAR
• AVOID FUTURE PRICE INCREASES
• EXCELLENT BANK TERMS AVAILABLE MOW!
. PAY NOTHING UNTIL JOB IS DONE
• SCHEDULEWORK AT DISCOUNT PRICES
• FREE HOME IMPROVEMENT CONSULTING
• MOST JOBS COMPLETED IN 1 WEEK
• MEMBER NATW\AL REMODELING ASSN.
• INSULATED VINYL SIDING SALE ON MOW!
• HIGHLY RECOMMENDED IN CENTRAL f-LJ.
• WE WAREHOUSE 0UR-OWN MATERIALS
• LOW RATES ON DORMERS & ADD-A-LEVHLS HOW!
• IF THAT'S NOT ENOUGH STOP IN OR GIVE US A CALL
- WEVE GOT PLENTY MORE

• R & u c a a t r
wnoows

. BBULAIED
WIDOWS

• STHL DOORS
• STORM DOORS
• D0U8LEHUNG

&SU0EFS

OFFICE*

HOURS:
Mao.-ftt
£90430

FREE
ESmtATES!

GUARINO 750-3550 • 634-3900

BUILDERS H ° - ' - - " - - T S - " G - E - - : s

J&G
HOME

IMPROVEMENT

AH Your
Remodeling Needs

(9M)

388-8285
ft*y

ALUMINUM AWNINGS
t o t ECONOMCAL.
to fit yotf HBACI ' 'LJLL^HQ Int ot
pijorocfa. v f d w i . iMnngL cv>
ports wti &xt hoosi
CALL FOR c . j . . . .

FREE ESI 541-7966

RESIDENTIAL
REPAIR

SERVICE

SR. DISCOUNTS
Will bea: any written estima

S350; ; ;
COMPLETE

BATHROOM a:
KITCHEN

543-9175
-SOO-SiH-OS.0'"

AIR CONDITIONING 4 HEATING

. HaaUn j and Air Conditioning Service, Inc.
, — - S n a a t Hatai Fabrication
' t i i W N E PFKHJDiy SELL AND SERVICE ALL

^ - J - j f MAKES AND MODELS OF...
^ B b s j ? Air CondBJoowt • Rslrtoaratort
^ H I FumacM • HunUdUlers
^0~—J Attic Fans • let Machines

Design, Fabricate & Install Duct Work

5 J H S 6 H 3 B S & B O O u v f / «f
SA anzENOscoiMT - SPRING TUNE-UP SPECIAL

CONSTRUCTION

Dry Wall
CONSTRUCTION

• Spackfing
• Stieat Rock Instal-

lation
• Additions
• Houses
• Renovations
• Repar Work

Fftsesnuae
(908) 738-9260

LANDSCAPIMG

— J.Q.—
LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY LAWN MAUCI

SERVICE AT LOW RATES
. STONE/MULCHOUPSy

TOPSOIL
. SHRUB & TREE PLANTING
• LAWN & LANDSCAPE

RENOVATION
. SEEDING S SO00ING
. COMPLETE DESIGN &

INSTALLATION
SrmgXltdtleuxCa.

541-4981

PAINTING

- ^ r t PAINTING
* t AND
P0WERWASHING

UNLIMITED
GENERAL MAINTOtANCE

ANO CONTRACTINe

RpMtffllUI & Convnefcol

Intifto A Eilwlof Pitattag

FULLT INSURED

OSCOUSTONEVBWJOB

(908) 486-4364

PAVING

FRAZE PAVING
& CONTRACTORS
•Asphaft

Drweways
•Sea! Coating
•RRTles

ALL WORK
6UARANTEE0

Fidirltmnd-FntEtL

54t-1999

PAVING tMASOMRY

Saadro
Paving Co.

• Aspha* Driveways

. Parting l o t s 1 * * ! * ' -
• Al Masonry Work
• im. & Ext carpentry

wort
Fulyins. Freeest

388^866

I AIR CONDITIONING & HEATING JL COSMETICS J L MASONRY J L PAINTING JL PAVING JL PLUMBING

SAL D'ADDARIO
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FOOTBALL
DIGEST

Meghan
Yuffl

-.'National Headquarters
Ktt^Pop Warner Football,

P A^ j 1 2 S 3n_

Nine To Receive
Awards Tuesday

fiomiccd the iccii Hfnts of its
^Little Scholars' awards
^FQgnjBi soo nmr. players

Rafamy CYRC Chiefs were
\ v*||J * th* year.

This program honors

leaders for their academic
excelfcncc. A total of 1*500

from marc than 185,000
participating in the

The Rahvray Chirfs had
iree chosen as All-

Scholars, anH SIX
xdved Honorable Men-
cm.
Andrew Grjgo, Christine.
l o e r and Samantba
uxecka were the All-

American Scholars. The AD-

only 250 youths selected na-
tionally, with SO from each
f a d e tscL This team of 50
B comprised of 35 football
players and IS cheerleaders.

The ptayers receiving
Honorable Mention were
Kyle Thomas and Timmy
Bragdon; the cheerleaders
yere Scaccy Wargo, Jessica
Caray, Ketli Bragdon and
Meghan YuilL

Andrew Grygo of VV.
Inman Avenue is a Sixth
Grade student at St. Agnes
School, Clark. He made the
honor roll for last year, and
at the schooPs science fair
Ibis year, placed second in
me Sixth Grade competi-
tion.

Andrew was starting
Quarterback for the Chiefs
Pee Wee football team. He is
an AD-Star in the Suburban
Basketball League, and
plajri catcher in Youth
R i K n

This is the second lime
Andrew has received the
l i t t l e Scholar* award.

Christiac Saner of Whic-
tfer Street is a Seventh
(Jradesmdent at St. John the
.^.postle School, Clark.
WBCiti- she mj""ffl*nrH an A-
ghs average for last year.
$ e represented her school
i Has year's Matbcoirats
ffg.i^^i i .mi^ti i^ she is
a memher of the school's
cbeerleadmg squad, and
ptaj* on its Softball team.

OwfiHfr Fetches iwu'fiog
t* the Recreation De-
partment's, twirling pro-

kaadis-a member of its
' • p a d . She has

i atHri Scoot for eight
id in the CYRC
i d a c e 1987. She

Samantha Koreczlca o f
Pierpont Street i s a Fourth
Grade student at Roosevelt
School. She made the high
honor roll for last year, and
is in the Academically
Gifted and Talented Pro-
gram. She plays clarinet in
the AD-City Band. She is a
communicant of St. Thomas
the Apostle Church and at-
tends its catechisr program.
She is a Girl Scout and a
member of Rahway Troop
460. -

Samantha was a member
of the Chiefs Jr. Pee Wee
squad this past year.

Kyle Thomas of E. Albert
Street is an Eighth Grade
student at the Intermediate
School. He made the honor
roll for last year. He is a rlacc
representative on Student
Council n̂<̂  a member of the
Minority Engineering
program.

Kyle is a member of the
Second Baptist Church. He
is active m its youth program
and usher board, where he
serves as chaplain of the
youth chair, and is a member
of the church's Softball team.

Kyle has been in the
CYRC program for seven
years. He played Defensive
Tackle and Offensive Guard
for the Chiefs Midget foot-
ball team. This year, he is an
umpire in the CYRC
baseball program.

Tinum Bragdon of Stone
Street is a Fourth Grade stu-
dent at Madison School,
where he made the Honor
Roll for last year. He is a
member of the Recreation
Department's wrestling
program He competes in
their tournaments, and
received s£\tral medals for
placing in these tourna-
ments. He qualified for the
N.J. Freestyle wrestling
learn and placed fourth in
the North Regional tourna-
ment held in Niagara Falls,
NTY. He also was a member
of the "Wranglers," a travel-
ing soccer team.

Timmy played Defensive
Tackle and Offensive Guard
for the Chiefs Pee Wee foot-
ball tcam.

Stacey Wargo of Central
Avenue is a Fourth Grade
student at Roosevelt School.
She made high honor roll for
last year, and has been in the
Academically Gifted and
Talented Program for two
years.

Stacey has been twirling m
the Recreation Depart-
ment's program for three
years. She has attended
Derancy School of Dance
for four years and has. been a
Girl Scoot for four yean.

This is the second year
that Stacey has been a mem-
ber of the Chiefs Jr. Pee Wee
cheering squad.

Jessica Garay of Stalevicz
Lane is a Fourth Grade stu-
dent at Madison School. She
made the honor roll for last
year, and for the second
mnrlcmg period of this year,
high honor roll. She takes
ballet in '•HnWng school and
has been a Girl Scout for

' four years. She has twirled in
the Recreation Depart-
ment's twirling program for
four years.

This past season, Jessica
was Co-Captain of the Jr.
Pee Wee cheering squad.

Ketli Bragdon of Stone
Street is a Fourth Grade stu-
dent at Madison SchooL She
made the honor roD for last
year. She is the twin sister of
Timmy, another "Little
Scholar" recipient. She plays
Softball in the CYRC
program.

This past year, Kelli was
on the Jr. Pee Wee squad.

Meghan Yuill of Rich-
mond Terrace is a Fourth
Grade student at Roosevelt
School where she has been
an honor roll student for the
past year. She twirls in the
Recreation Department's
twirling program, where she
has received medals at its
year end programs.

Meghan attends Dcvaney
School of Dance where she
takes tap, jazz and ballet.
She is a member of Girl
Scout Troop 747. Meghan
also cheered for the Jr. Pee
Wee squad.

Five of the -Little
Scholars" recipients were
cheerleaders from the Jr.
Pee Wee squad. This squad
placed third in its level at the
Central Jersey Pop Warner
Competition, held 'at
Maplcwood last November.
This league has 32 organiza-
tions as members.

These players and cheer-
leaders will receive their
awards on Tuesday, June 16,
in Philadelphia, at a special
awards ceremony and din-
ner at the Wyndham Frank-
lin Plaza HoteL

Soccer Tryouts
Girls born between July L

1977, and July 3L 1978, are
wanted to form a competi-
tive Division 2 Girl's Soccer

play for the Clark Soccer
Cmb.

Tryouts will be held at
BarteU Park, Bartell Place
(off Westfiekl Avenue), oa
Friday, June 19, at 6 pan.

For more information,
call 381-9175.

Basketball Camp
For Boys, Girls

Two separate weeks of
teaching basketball skills,
fundamentals and fun will be
offered by the Union Coun-
ty Developmental Basket-
ball Camp during the month
of Julv.

The Camp will be under
three rtuowuej

basketball coaches from
Union County, Ben Can-
delino, from perennial
powerhouse Elizabeth High
School; Joe Lafferty, bead
basketball coach at Cran-
ford High School, and Tom
Lewis, former boys' basket-
ball coach at Rahway and
Union Catholic High
Schools, will instruct and
direct the week-long
program for day campers.

This year's Camp is open
to boys and girls from ages 8
through 14. Participants will
be divided into groups ac-
cording to age and ability.
While drinks and snacks will
be made available to all boys
and girls participating in the
camp, campers are en-

couraged to bring their
lunch.

Interested boys and girls
may attend either Week one,
from July 13 lo 17, or Week
Two, from July 20 to 24. The
Camp will be held at Union
Catholic High School,
tine Avenue, Scotch Plains,
from 11 ajn. to 4 JO p.m.

The cost to attend and
participate in the Camp is
$120 per person. In addition
to the valuable training and
experience that will be
provided, each young boy
and girl will be able to
receive awards, prizes and
T-shirts.

As an extra incentive to
parents registering their
child prior to Monday, June
15, an "early bird" special
discount of J20 will be ap-
plied to your son or
daughter's registration.

Applications and more
details may be obtained by
catling 257-6482, 558-3141,
396-1101 or 272-6467.

Summer Camp
Registration

This year, the Rahway
Youth Soccer Association is
sponsoring a Summer Soc-
cer Camp conducted by
Premier Soccer Academy at
Greenfield from Monday,
Aug. 17, through Friday,
Aug. 21.

You do not have to be a
resident of Rahway to attend
Camp. Any boy or girl who is
interested in improving their
soccer skills is welcome to
attend. Premier Soccer
Academy has been invited
back forthe fourth consecu-
tive summer to demonstrate
and tech basic soccer *H11<
and techniques adapted to
youth soccer players be-
tween the ages of 5 and 16.

Because it was so success-
ful last summer, parents
again have the option of
sending their children to a
half-day or full-day Camp.
Half-day campers begin at 9
fl m 3iH$ flrp ftnictwHar 1*?-'V1

pjn. Cost for half-day Camp
is S85. Full-day campers also

begin at 9 ajn. They have a
lunch break from 1230 to
130 pjn, but must provide
their own hmrh Drinks will
be available for purchase.
Their program concludes at
4 p.m. Cost for full-day
Camp is $125.

Registration forms for
Summer Soccer Camp are
available at fhf Pfcnij^ Reed
Center, 1670 Irving SL, Rah-
way, or at Greenfield on
Saturdays from 10 » m to 1
p m through June 13.

Premier Soccer Academy
is up with the current trends
in Europe and the VS. Its
coaching philosophy revol-
ves- around individual tech-
niques, functional practices,
restarts and team concepts.
Each youngster who attends
Camp receives a hand-
stitched soccer ball, a Camp
T-shirt and an individual
player analysis, by skin test.
Whether you register your
children for half-day or full-
day Camp, they are sure to

County Tennis
Win By Oratory
On May 1, history was

made when — for the Erst
time in Oratory Catholic
Prep School's 15 years of
tennis — the Rams won the
Union County Tournament,
tying with Westfield for the
First Place position.

l l

DEFENSE IN ACTION . . . Johnson Crusader Lacrosse Defensemen ward off Hun middie during
recent Johnson vs. Hun lacrosse match on Nolan Field, Clark. Crusaders won by score of 12-
5. Rated No. 9 in state, Johnson currently posts 8-3 record. Crusaders have set their sights on
gaining admission to State Tournament. Senior Defensemen shown here-are Chris Van Bergen
(#19), Brian Paris (#17) and Michael Pressman (#33).

CHRIS WOJCIK WESTFIEUJ STAR
Chris Wojcik of Westfield

High School and has been
named "Athlete of the
Month" by the New Jersey
Nets and First Fidelity Ban-
corporation.

The announcement was
made by a panel of New Jer-
sey sportswriters. The award
winner was presented a pla-
que at a ceremony in the
Giants Stadium Press
Lounge by representatives
of First Fidelity Bancorpora-
tion and the New Jersey
Nets.

This season marks the
10th year the Nets and First
Fidelity Bancorporation
have been co-sponsors of the
program.

enjoy their experience and
benefit from it.

If you have any questions
regarding Summer Soccer
Camp, call either 574-9117
or 381-S52S after 7 p.m.
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Wojcik, a three-sport
superstar from Westfield
with many relatives in Rah-
way, has achieved a number
of accolades throughout his
high school career, partici-
pating in lacrosse, soccer
and wrestling. He also is the
school's scholar-athlete rep-
resentative for HIK academic
year.

As captain of the lacrosse
squad, Wojcik earned First
Team All-State and All-
American status as an at-
tackman. This season, as a
midfielder, Wojcik, has a
chance to become the first
player in the history of the
school to become an AU-

American in two different
positions. For the year, he
has knocked in 39 goals and
tallied 27 assists. He was
elected the Number One
representative in the Nation-
al Secondary School North/
South All-Star Game to be
played at Johns Hopkins
University this mnnth Woj-
cik also was the only high
school player, to try out for
the 1992 World team.

As a halfback in soccer, he
achieved First Team All-
State this season, after earn-
ing First Team Group IV in
his Junior Year.

yg
was held at the Club

Stine Complex, Plainfield,
where playing conditions
couldn't have been nicer.
When the tournament com-
menced, all seven spots on
the Summit school's team
had top four ranlringc

Oratory's first singles slot
was played by Pete
Jankowski (junior). Jan-
kowski, who went into the
tournament with an 8-3
record, finished third bring-
ing in 5 points, he is also the
team's captain.

J unior Andrew Wendel of
Rahway filled the second
singles position. Wendel,
who went into the tourna-
ment ranked second,
finished the tournament at
second place, with a narrow
loss to New Providence's
Phil Bowman. At the start of
the tournament, Wendel
hoasted a 9-2 mark.

In addition to two Geld
sports, Wojcik has per-
formed on the mat for Wcst-
Geld's wrestEng squad. His
career was highlighted with a
regional appearance in the
state tournament during his
Junior season. This fall,
Wojcik will play both la-
crosse and soccer for Har-
vard University.
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